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Tuesday, Mrs, Wilkins, 8, Sea.nce. Saturday, Mrs. Hawkins,
8, Seance. Four minutes from Edgware Rd .. Sta., Met. Ry.
Sec. Mr. J. Tomlin, 21, Oapland Street, N. W.
Aahington OolUery.-At 5 p.m. Sec. Mn J. Robinaon, 45, Third Row.
New
N01·th Road.-74, Nicholas St., Tuesdays and Saturdays,
Bacup.-Meeting Room, at 2·80 and 6·30: Mr. Postlethwaite. Sec.
at 8, Mrs. Cannon, Clairvoyance, personal messages.
137, Hartley Terrace, Lee Mill.
North Kensington.-The Cottage, 57, St. Mark's Rd., Thursday, 8 :
Barrow·in.Purneu.-82, Cavendish St., at 6·80. Sec. Mr. J. Kellett.
1rIrs. Wilkins, Trance and Clairvoyance.
Batley Oarr.-Town St., Lyceum, Anniversary, at 10 and 2; 6.
Peckham.-Winchester Ha.ll, 33, High St., 11, Mr. J. Cartwright;
Sec. Mr. J. Armitage, Stonefield Houae, Hanginq Heaton.
7, Mr. Major, "Swedenborg"; 2-30, Lyceum.
Sec. 1If1'.
Bat ky.-Wellington St., at 2-80 and 6. Sec. Mr. TayWr, 3, Fleming St.
W. E. LOII[I, 99, Hill St.
Beeaton.-Temperance Hall, 2·80 and 6: Miss Musgrave. Sec. Mr. J.
92,
Hill
St., Wednesday, at 8, Seance, Mr. Savage; Thursd&y, at
Stephen8on, 11, Waverley Grove.
8, Spiritual Meeting; Saturday, at 8, Discussion Cla88,
BeVpef'.-Jubilee Hall, at 10 and 2, Lyceum; at 10·30 and 6·30: Local.
SJwreditch.- 85, Scawfell St., Hackney Rd. E., Saturday, 7-30:
Sec. Mr. H. U. Smedley, Padc Mount.
Mr. A. Savage, Clairvoyance, &c. .
Bingley.-Intelligence Hall,' at 2·30 and 6·30. Sec. Mr. E.' Grunwell,
Stepney.-Mrs.
Ayers', 45, Jubilee St., Com~ercial Rd., at 7 ..
'
. . . JAghthov,8e.
Tuesday, at 8. Mediums and Spiritualists specially invited.
Btrmingham.-Oozells StI:eet Schools, at 11 and 6·30. Sec. Mr. O.
Walworth.-102, Camberwell Rd., at 7, Meeting: Thursday, at 8.
Evan8, 14, Upp~r Grove Street, Smethwick.
.
We8t London.-73, Baker St., at 7. Ser. Mr. P. W. Read, 79,
Ladies' .college, Ashted Rd.-Healing StSance every Friday at 7 p.m.
Upper Glouce8ter Place, N. W.
'
Sec. Mr8. Power.
Lowutoft.-Daybreak
Villa,
Prince's
St.,
Beccles
Rd., at 2-30 and 6·30.
BiBhop Atlc'kland.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6.
Macclufield.-Free Church, Paradise St., 2-30 and 6-80: Mrs. Wallis.
Sec. Mr. H. Walke1', 32, St"and St"eet, New ShilAWn, Du,·ham.
Sec. Mr. S. Hayes, 20, Brook St,·cct.
Blackbtwn.-Exohange Hall, at 9.30, Lyceum; 2·30 and 6·80: Mrs.
Manchutcr.-Co-operative Hall, Downing St., at 10-30 and 1f-30: Mr.
Groom. Sec. Mr. Robin8on, 124, Whalley Range.
Macdonald. Sec. M,', W. Hyde, 89, Exeter Street, Hyde Road. '
Bradford.-Spiritualist Church, Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd.,
Collyhurst Road, at 2-30 and 6-30: Mr, B9ardman. Sec. lJfr.
2·80 and 6 : Mr. Hopwood. Sec. Mr. Poppluton, 20, Bengal St.
Harrock8, I, Marsh St., Kirby St., Ancoats, Manche8ter.
Spiritual Rooms, Otley Rd., at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Peel.
Sec.
Mexbor01.Lgh.-At 2-80 and 6 : Mr. Wallis. Sec. Mr. W. Wa""en, Top 0/
Mr. J; Smith, 15, Ai"d!lle Square, Otley Road. .
Wood St.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., at 2·30 and 6: MiBB Wilson.
Middlubrough.-Spiritual
Hall, Newport Rd., at 10·30 and 6-30. Sec.
Milton Rooms, Westgate, 10, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6: MiffS Patefield.
Mr. J. Oorby, 43, Jamieson Street.
Sec. Mr. E. Kemp, 52, Silk Stl'eet, Manningham.
Sidney St., at 10·30 and 6·80. Sec. Mr. T. Benyon.
Upper Addison St., Hall Lane, Lyceum, at 9·45; 2·80 and 6·80 :
Morley.-Mission Room, Church St., at 6: Miss Tetley.
Sec. Mr.
Mrs. J. M. Smith. Sec. Mr. J. H. Smith, 227, Leed, Road.
12,
Scotchman
Lane,
Bruntcliffe.
Bradbury,
Ripley St., Manchester Rd, at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. RUBsell. Stc.
Nel8on.-Bradley Road (back of Public Hall), at 2-30 and 6·30: Mr.
Mr. Tomlinson, 5, Kaye St1'eet, Mancheate1' Road.
G. Smith. Sec. Mr. Holland, 125, Oolne Road, Bu,'1I1ey.
Birk St., Leeds Rd., 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Whiteoak. Sec. Mr. Oopley,
Newcastle·on-Tyne.-· 20, Nelson St., at 2-80, Lyceum; at 11 and 6-30 :
898, Leeds Road.
Mr. Armitage. Open-air Services, weather permitting; The
Bowling.-Spiritual Tabernacle, Harker St., at 2-80 and 6: Mrs.
Leazes, 8. Sec. Mr. Sargent, 42, Graingel' St.
.
Hargreaves: Sec. M,·. H. Smith, 1, Bal'ke1'end Fold, Ba"kC1'Shields.-6,
Camden
St.,
Lyceum,
at
2.30
j
at
6-15
:
Mr.
O.
Sims,
North
end Rd.
"Spiritualism; Past, Present, and Future." Sec. M,·. Walke?',
Burnlty.-Tanner St., Lyceum, at 9-30; 2-30 and 6·30. Sec. Mr.
10, Wellington Street, W.
.
Oottam, 7, Warwick St,·eet.
Northampton.-Oddfellows' Hall, Newland, at 2-30 and 6-30. Sec.
Buralem.-15, Stanley St., Middleport, at 6-30.
Mr. T. Hutchinsoa, 17, BuU Head Lane.
Byker Bank.-Mr. Hedley's School, at 6·30. Sec. /lflo. J. Taylor.
Nottingham.-Morley
House, Shakespear~ St., at 10-45 and 6-30: Mrs.
Oardiff.-12, Mandeville St., eanton, at 7, Developing; Tuesday, 7·30.
Barnes. Sec. M,·. J. W. B1.L1'rCll, 261, Rad/o"d Road.
Ohuterton.-Spiritualista' Hall, Castle St., at 6-30: LocaI'Mediums.
Oldham.-Spiritual Temple, Joseph St., Union St.,' Lyceum 10, 2; 3,
Oleckheatolt.-Water Lane, 2-30 & 6: Miss Harrison. Sec. Mr. G. Robert8.
6-30: Mr. Tetlow. Sec. M,·. J. S. Gibson, 41, Bowden St.
OolntJ.-Free Trade Hall, at 2-30 and 6-80: Mr. Swindlehurst. Sec.
Openshaw.-Mechanics', Pottery Lane, Lyceum at 2; at 10-80 and 6:
Mr. Ooles, 16, Selden Street.
Mr. Johnson. Sec. Mr. J. Cox, 7, Pern St,·eet.
Oowms.-Lepton Board School, at 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. Green. ~ec. M,'.
08Waldtwiltlt.-8, Heys, Stone Bridge Lane, at 2·30 and 6·80. Sec.
A. Whitfield, Peace Hall, Lepton.
Mr. Humphreys, 70, Market Sm'eel, Ohurch.
Da'MDCn.-Church Bank Street, at II, Circle; at 2-30 and 6·30: Miss
ParkgattJ.-Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), at 10-30, Lyceum; and 6-30.
Sumner. Sec. Mr. G. W. Bell, 30, Marlh Ter,·ace.
Sec. Mr. Marl'wtt, Ashwood Road.
Dewabury.-Vulcan Rd., at 2-30 and 6.
Pendleton.-Co-operative
Hall, at 2-30 and 6-30.
Euter.-The Mint, at 10·45 and 6-45: Mr. F. Parr.
Plymouth.-Notte St., at 6-80: Mr. Leeder, Clairvoyant.
Pacit.-At 2-30 and 6: Mr .. Plant. Sec. Mr. E. Clegg, Industry Stl·eet.
Portsmouth.-Assembly Rooms, Clarendon St., Lake Rd., Landport, 6·30.
Pelling.-Park Rd., at 6.30: Local.
Sec. Jf1 .. G. Lawes, CrolO Hall
Rawtemtall.-At 10-80, Members; at 2·30 and 6. Sec. M,'. J. A.
Lane, High Pelling.
Warwick, 2, Baldwin'8 Buildings.
Pole8hill.-Edgwick, at 10·30, Lyceum; at 6-80 : Local Mediums.
Rpchdale.-Regent
Hall, 2-30 and 6: Miss Keeves.
Thursday, 7.45.
Olaagow.-15, Kirk St., Gorbals, at 11·30, Mr. Harkness; 6-80, Mr.
Sec. M,·. Deal'den, 2, Whipp St"eet, Smallbridge.
Griffin, "Thy will be doue." Sec . .Mr. A. Drummond, 8,
Michael St., at 2-30 and 6. 'l'uesday, at 7-45, Circle.
Newhall 'lhmce.
28, Blackwater St., 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Craven. Wednesday, 7-30.
Grave.end.-86, Queen St., at 6: Mrs. Graham.
Sec. M,'. Tel/01'd, 11, Drake St,·cet.
HaliJax.-1, Winding Hd., 2-30 and 6-80: Mrs. Britten, and on MonSalfol·d.-48,
Albion Street, Windsor Bridge, at 2·30 and 6-30: Mr.
day, at 7-80. Sec. Mr. J. Ii. FeugiU, 12, B"acken Hill, Pellol&.
Moo~ay ; Wednesday, at 7-45: Closed.
Sec. Mr. '1.'. To/t, 45,
Hanley.-Mrs. Dutson's, 41, Mollart St., at 6-30. Wednesday, at 7-30.
Flonn St"cet, Seedley, Pendleton.
Heckmondwike.-Church St., at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Crowther. Sec. lrl,·. G.
Saltaah.-Mr. Williscroft's, 24. Fore St., at 6-30.
Dixon, South Tel'mce, Non·iBthorpe.
Sheffield.-Cocoa House, 175, Poud St., 2-30 nnd 6-30. Sec. M,·. Hardy.
Retton.-Miners' Old Hall, Lyceum at 2; at 6: Mr. T. Ashton.
Central Board School, Orchard Lane, nt 2-30, Mr. Hughes' 6-30
Sec. M,'. J. T. Oharlton, 29, Dean Strut, Hetton Downs.
Mr. Shaw. Sec. M,·. T. Widdowson, 340, London Road. '
,
Heywood.-Argyle Buildings, at 2·80 and 6-15: Miss A. Walker. Sec.
Skelmanthorpe.-Board School, at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Bradbury and Mrs.
M,'. E. H. D1iCI'W01·th, 38, Long/my}, Street.
.
Connell. Sec. M,·. N. Peel, Emley Park.
Huddcrsfield-8, Brook St., at 2-80 and 6-80: Mr. Schutt. Sec.'
Mr. J. B"igga, Folly Hall.
Slaithwaite.-Laith Lane, 2-30 and 6. Sec. All'. J. !lfeal New /3t,·eet.
Kaye's BuildingB, Corporation St., at. 2-30 and 6: MrB. Wade.
S01.Lth Shields.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2-30; ~t 11 and 6-30.
Sec. 1Jf1 •• J. Hewing, 4, Eaatrcood Ya I'Cl , Manc/ustc,' Street.
Sec. M". A. P. Forster, 84, Bl'inkbu1'n Street, Tyne Dock.
4, Lee St., Lyceum, 2·30; 11 t\nd 6.
Jdle.-2, Back Laue, Lyceum, at 2-30 and 6: Miss Walton. Sec.
M,·. W. Brook, 41, Ohapel Str.eet, Ecdeshill.
Sowe?'by B,·idqe.-Lyceum, Hollins Lane, at 6·30: Mr. A. D. Wilson.
KeighlC1J.-Lycellm, East Parade, at 2-80 and 6 : Mr. Hcpworth. Sec.
Sec. Mias Th01-pe, Glenfield Place, Warley Olough.
1111'. S. Oowling, 48, Spencer Street.
Sunderland.-Back Williamson Ter., 2-15, Lyceum; at 6-30. Wednesday,
Co-opera.tive Assembly Room, Brunswick St., at 2-30 and 6: Miss
at 7-30. Sec. lI{, .. G. WilsOli, 42, E;rete1' Street, Pal/ion.
Pate field. Sec. M,·. Emmett, 37, King St.
Monkwearmouth, 8, Ravensworth Ter., at 2-30 and 6.
Albion Hall, at 6: J. Clayton, Esq.
Tunstall.-18, Rathbone St., at 6-30. Sec. Mr. PockLington.
La7lca.ter.-Athenroum, St. Leonard's Gate, at 10-30, Discusl:!ioll; 2-30
Tyldealey.-Spir·itual Ins.titute, Elliot St., at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Mayoh.
and 6·30: Mr. J. Scott. Sec. Mr. Ball, 17, Sltaw St1·eet.
Sec. Mr. R. WILIttle, 8, Samuel St1'eet, Hindll/ord.
Leeds.-Grove House Lane, back of Brunswick Ter., at 2·80 and 6·80.
Wal&all.-Exehange Roome, High St., at 6-30. Sec. Mr. T. Lawto II ,
Sec. Mr. Atkinson, 3, Recordel' St., Beckett St.
10, Rayne's Buildings, Staff01'd St,·eet.
Institute, 23, Cookridge St., at 2-30 and 6·30: Mr, Wright. Sec.
WeBth01.Lghton.-Wingates, at 2·30 and 6·80 : Mr. Ormrod. Sec. M,', J.
M,'. J. W. Tw·ton, 33, Glasshou8e Street, Humlet.
Pilkington, 66, Ohorley Road.
LeiceBter.-Silver St., at 10·30, Lyceum; 3, Healing; 6.30, Mr. Young.
West Pelton..-Co-operative Hall, at 10·80, Lyceum; 2 and 5-30. Sec.
Thursday, at 8. 001'. Sec. Mr. O. W. Y01ifl.g, 84, Norfolk St.
M,·. T. Weddle, 7, G"ange Villas.
Leigh. -Spiritual Hall, Newton St., 2·30 and 6. Scc. Mr. G. T"eva8ki
West Val e.-Mechanics' Iustitute, at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Hunt. Sec.
YatC8' Building8, Railway Road.
'
Ab·. T. Berry, G"cetland, rlea,· HaliJax.
Livtr[Jool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., at 11 and 6-30·
Wwsey.-Hardy St., at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Butler. Sec. M,·. G. Saville,
3, Discussion. Sec. Mr. J. Russell, Datilby Hall.
.
17, Smicldlell Lane, MunchestC1' Road B"ad/m'd
London-, B.erm,o~ey.-Mr. Baggard'!!, 82, Alacot ,Rd., 7 : Mrs,' Sl'riUt;.. .Willington.-Albert Hall, at 1·1.5 nnd' 6.1k
.S~c. :Mr. 'Ooole, 13,
Bow.-5, HIgh St., Thuilldays, at 8.-15.
Railway Terrace.
.
.
~anning, Town.-12~, Barking Rd., at 7 : Mr. Webster,
WiBbech.-. Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 6.45.
. ...._. --------_ .. _-Camden Town,-143, Kentish Town Rd., Tuesday, at
Mr. Towns.
llo~born.-Mr. ~offin's, 13, }{illgsgale St. W~nesday, at 8.
. OHOIOE' AMERIOAN '
Jsl,n~e.on.-Welhngton Hall, Upper St., at 7. Tuesday, at 8.
S O N G S .A. N"n . S '0 L d S
~ec. Mr. Jones, 9, Bruns.wick Street, Ba'"n8burY.
•• "
FOR SE~NCR, HOME, OR SUNpAY SERVIOE.
.
'
Kentuh Town :&ad.-Mr. 'Warren's, No. 245, at 7, Seance.
Com'p~lslllg the fa~ourlte .Sol~s sung by Mr. :Wa.llis at h~s meetings, mid
11[al'ylebo~tc AssociatiOl~.-241 '}~arcourt St" at 11, Mr. Hawkins,
orlglO?1 Hy.mn '1 Ulles.. 48.1 ages, 11 by 8~ IPcl~es, MUSlC and.W ords,
Healing, Mr. Goddard, Jun" Clairvoyant; 7, Mr. J. Hopcroft,
wlt~ ~ll\nO Accomr~ll1men~. Pllper covers, h' J Cloth, 28,
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[The following Essay has been generously given to l'he Two
JV01'lds by olle of the eompetitoi's for the No.1 Prize.]

ESSAY ON rrHE BEST MEANS OF ADVANCING THE
CAUSE OF SPIHITUALISM IN GREAT BRITAIN.
By F. 'r. A. DAVIES, OF BmxToN, Lo~moN.
IN the opinion of the writer this can best be done by ·a(lopting all, or part of the following suggestions on a ]nrge 01'
modifie(l scale :-By establishing a oentral society, which
might be oalled "The English Central Society of Spiritualists," for advancing the cause of spiritualism. The society
to he composed of members and associates j It nominal feo,
sny, of one shilling per annum to members, and a fee of ten
shillings per annum to m~sociates. The society to eleot its
offioers and hoard of manngement from tho members and
assooiateH. rrho construction and nlles, &c., to be arranged by
committees of spiritualists, and approved at general meetings.
The following is a briefout.line of the valuable work the society
could do :-Cullect and distribute funds j enter into friendly
correspondence with all tho spiritualistio societies and circles,
with a view of keeping in touch and helpiilg each other. By
getting societies, circles, or individunls, in the different
cities, towns, and villnges to deliver tl acts; to issue carefullyworded large posters, stating what spiritualism is, ami. where
meetings are held, and information to be obtained. Encourage house·to-house book and pnper lenditig in all (listricts. El';tablish a free library, amI encourage one member
or associate in every tOWIl, &c., to take charge of a slllalL
assortment of spiritualistic works, that t.he society would
entrust to his oharge for lending out.
The society to supply information to sceptics, enquirers,
and spiritualists j nnd keep a list, with .particulnrs,· of all
lectures, meetings, mediums, open circles, &c., for the assis'
tance of investigntOls and others. The society could havo II
In.rge lecture hall for weekly and Sunday lectures, addresses,
entertainments, &e.
rrhey could also organize occasional
lectures in differerent towns where the local spil'itualists were
too poor or too few to do so.
The society would also have travelling viliitors , 01' officerli,
whose duty would be to visit by appointment, on his rouwi,
tho different societies or circles, to encourage them to hecome. as~oeiated with the central spciety, and to point out
the ll.llvnntnges of the different modes find iniggestiolls
within ·his knowledge :for sp~'ea(l.illg the c/iuse locally llmi
,universally. Again, tho society would put before its m~lll
hers· the immense benefits that. \vollld accrlle to the cause'liy
u. eal'efu~ly-cP'lsidered system· Of disti'ict visiting py visitc>l's,
w.ell posted up with !Unm.ors to objectors und sceptic~. The
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society might co-opern.te with other reforming societies, sllch
as the vegetarian and others, to mutual advantage.
Music in the futlll'e will take a much more important,
part in public worship. The power of mllsie as an aitl to
drnw the public has been to a gl'ent extent overlooked by
most religions sects, excepting the Homall Catholics. \Vith
spiritualism it has a most harmonizing effect, and powerftilly
prepares the conditions, to enable higher and purer intellig'ences to control. Many societies, and most circles, are
unable for 1\ long. time to procure an organ or harmonium.
A oentml society could buy, say, one hundred good illstrumentH at about half the retail price; they could Sll pply
them at cost to societies and circles on a system of weekly
01' monthly repayments, running' over one, two, or three
years. The repayments could be· made ns low as sixpenco
per week.
One of the most important essontial wants of the movement is n trainin.rt college, situated in large grounds mHI goo(l
atmospheric conditions; to contrrin, hesides the usunl offices,
&c., a fine lecture hall, library, reading-rooms, and a number
of small seance-rooms, &c. Tho trnining college would he
more especially for tho developing of spiritual gifts and
mediumistic powors in those naturally gifted, and who felt
called to work in the cause. The studonts would reside for
a few months or a year in the college.
The college or society should develop and assist with
means (if necessary) young men and women, naturally gifted,
who may be willing to spend their Ii ves in the calise; then,
as soon as fitte(l, by placing them by one's or two's in towns
to spread the glorious neWfl.
The good that n. college of t~lis descIiption would do, is
fl\r beyond what one woultl suppose at first sight. The
conditions that the majority of mediums are brought up in
are not at all satisft\ctory, but in the college they would
have beautiful ,wture to study, good scenery, pure air and
exercise, with spiritual companions aut! sll1'roundings. Tho
various small circles would be formed under spirit guidll.nce, .
with every regllnl to thE\. various gifts to be d~veloped.
The food also wonl(l be that most suited to the different
organisms.. rrhe propel' food for the lIlental gifts is very
differellt to that for tho physical power.
Singing and music should be enconraged, together witQ.
shorthand writillg for reporting or recording.
.
In conclm~ion, I would adtl, it is only a question of timo
as to when most of the foregoing suggestions will be carried
onto Of course, most of them are good as far itS they go,
and could be. workl;!d separately, amI would do a great good,
hut the expense woul<l be vel'Y heavy; whereas, by all
cln.sses of tho work being done through the central society,
the bulk of such expenses would be saved. Expresl:!ing
heartfelt sympathy with all brothel' workers, and wishing
every success to Ollt' gloriolls cause.

.

'

[The above c~l:ll\y~full of suggestions aild wise eOulls.el-;hos been, as abovo stated, donated to l'lI,e '1'100 Worlds by
F. 'r. ,f\.. Davies, Esq., at the request of tl~o Editor of this
.paper. Now, as· jle~'Otofore, we feel it is of little m~e·to.prjnt
essn.yf:1; ·make. Sl1!:rg~8tiull~, 01" offer comment!:!, if there arc
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none to respond. Why will not the spiritual readers who of it. Soon after John Adams hegan the gardening businesR,
have time, means, and wealth at. their diRposal, arise to he found himself very lonely. There were plenty of birds,
inaugur,tte some of these suggestions ~ Tho Editor cannot beasts, and insects about, but nOlie of these had nny special
do it, because her hands are ful1, her strength depleted bi interest for .Tohn. He SR.W them all, moreover, going about
over work, and her means limited. There are thol1sands of in couples, and it struck him flS somewhat singular that he
spiritualists who have time, means, and strength. Do they had not been made in couples likewise. Being at that time
know-and, knowing-remember, that for all their gifts an on pretty intimate terms with Tee-to-tum, he gave him n
inevitable and stern usury will be demanded ~ The day of piece of his mind on this subject, and asked whether it would
slipshod, anyhow, anywhere work is passed. The day of not he as well for Tee-to-tum to look over his mud factory
steady, persisterit, systematic work MUST DAWN, or spiritualism and see if he. could 'not work him up a suito ble compnuion of
must be withdrawn, and wait for a more faithful and self- the feminine gender. Tee-to-tum saw th e reasonableness of
sacrificing genern.tion to become THE POWEll. to the world, t.he request, and said he woul(l set' nbout it. Unfortllllntely,
which it might he, ann wi11 he when time, work, ener?}, however, as above hinted, t.he man-makiug mud material hnd
nnd MEANS are bestowed upon it. Our part is done. We run short; so Tee-to-tum, who was pretty skilful nt this sort
hl'L"e shown what is- the great demand; we now wait-in of thing, began to hypnotize John until he got him off into
the name of the spirit world-for the supply. And we may a sound sleep; then by aid of John's pruning knife, ho made
conclude hy assll-ring out' readers that the parable of the an incision just above the fifth rib-took out a bone with
talents had better be read once again,' and that in the 1igllt a considerable slice of meat attached to it; sowed up the
of spiritual revelations. When the rich, the strollg, the incision again with a patent darning needle, and then in the
clipable, learn, for an immortal certainty, that they will be twinkling of an eye worked up the abstracted slice into an
personally responsihle hereafter for all their sins-whether exceedingly nice looking young woman. And thus it WfiS that
of omission or commission-perhRps they may think it worth when John Adams awoke, ,he had the satisfaction of finding
their while to arise and do something by way of putting a fair young wife all ready to his hand, and his own side
ont the talents confided to them to ETlmNAL usury. As the none the worse for King Tee-to-tum'R remarkable piece of
most terrible and fatnl of all delusions is the idea, that the surgery.
merits of the innocent can ever atone for the sins or shortNow John Ada.ms, in great exultation at his prize, bestowed
comings of tho guilty, so we now, and throughout this upon the young woman the liame of Eveline, because-as he
nnmber-in the name of those that are in the actual expe- said-" she is the mother of all mR.nkind!" This, by-therience of immortal life-implore every reader of these earnest way, must have been a slip of the tongue on the part of John
Jines TO ARISE AND SAVE THEMSELVES.]
Adams, seeing that at that early day-and according to
Tee-to-tum's statement,. there was no mankind for Mrs.
Adams to be the mother of.
TEE-TO-1.'UM'S LAND:
For a short time Mr. and Mra. Adams led a pretty plea.sant
A VERY ANCIENT PAI1ADLE MODERNIZED.
sort of a life, but, alas! trouble was in store for them. Eveline
By JOlIN BRAJNES.
was evidently a good deal sharper than her husband, who
throughout-it may bo observed, was only a dull sort of a
( All ri,qhts strictly resf1'ved.)
IN the long, long ago, there was a country called" Tee-to- fellow, a fact which may be accouilted for by his being made
him's lanel." It WfiS ruled over hy n king who derived both out of mud.
N ow, Mrs. Ad(~ms had struck up an acquaintance with a
his name and his power from the land itRelf. His name was
Tee-to-tum, ane1 his power consisted in extending his life to bright young beast by the mlme of Simia, and Simia.-although
..
ail indefinite period, enabling him to claim that he had lived only an animal-knew a good many more things than most
men, espeoially of the John Adams type. 'ree-to-tum, in one
a very long time-in fact, for ever and a day I
tn the centt~e of Tee-to-tnm's }nun was a very pretty of his rambling disoourses, had told his son that he had made
garden, called Far-fi-wayl'l. A great variety of treeR, shrubs, all the birds, beast s, worms, slugs, &c., in the gardens, as well
and flowers grew in this garden; anll in order to keep it as John and Mrs. Adams. If this were true, then Tee-to-tum
under miltivation, King Tee-to-him placed a gardener in it, had done a very foolish thing, for, of course, he had made
with strict charge not to medelJe with a certain very fine Simia as well as the rest, and Simia no Booner got on speaking
pippin tree which grew in the middle of t.he estate. Tee-to- terms with Mrs. Adams, than he began saying a good many
tum sRid that tho fruit of this tree, although it was very dis1'eapectful things about their common manufacturer.
nice to look at, WIlS so poisonolls that it would infallibly kill Amongst other remarks he assured Mrs. Eveline that the
anyone who should be curious .enough to pluck and taste it..
~tory ubOllt the fine pippins being poisonolls and those .who
Now the gardener's name was John Adams, and John ate them dying upon the spot, WIlS all bosh. He said,
implicitly believed everything that King Tee-to-t.um ·tolrl instead of" dying, people became immensely wide awake by
him; amongst the r8st that he, John, was Tee-to-tum's own eating those pippins. He had tried them himself, and was
son. It never appeared who ·John's mother was, nor yet, not he far more wide n.wake than Mr. Adams 1. No doubt, he
indeed, that he e.ver had one, or any known relations. Tee-· add,ed, ·it was to the interest of King Tee-to-tum to keep his
to-tum informed his son, when he first established him in the gardener and lady in ignorance, besides which-the thing
garden, that he had manufnctured .Tohn A(lams out of clear was plain- -his object was to keep those pippins solely for his
N ow Eveline listened, and being, as
mud, and th:1.t for some renson not defined-possibly from own roynl t.able.
the raw material for' man-making running short., or beca.use aforesaid, considerably more ndvanced in her views than her
'ree-to-tum had got tired and wanted a quiet Slinday to him- clod of a husband, she determined to try the truth of Simia's
self, certain it is, at least Tee-totum said so-thnt thero was story for herself. She did pluck a pippin, and having eaten
no other man upon the fuce of the earth besides John Adams. thereof, was astonished to find how much enlightened she
This, again, John b::llieved, although-for reasons which hnd become by its flavour. Like a true wife, her first thought
will hereafter appear-John found out t.hat in this as in was of John. She saw nt a glance that there was room for
other respects his worthy parent was_given to "drawing the imp1'oveJl).ent in him. She su.w the opportunity of opening
1OIig bow.'"
. ."
.
'.
.
his' eyes and.·undel'stalldiJig. Without a'momellt's'hesitation,
Tho truth is, there were Il groat many other .Iiten, Ilnd a therefore, she sped oft'to J uhn, pippin in hand-she told h~r
gl~eflt many 'olli~r \llltions surrounding' Tee-to-tunl's land; story. In tho~e days,. mon . were accuston~ed to obey .their
although poor Johil Adf!,ll1s-whQ was anything but Ii. man wi.ve,s inst.eild of-aK in our own- time-to do quite the.
'of the w·orlrl.-w·as unaware of this fnct, find rfee-to-tum, tho· oppo~ite, cOIl8~ql1ent1y John rite... Johri fell, al1cl11t:tI. Adams
cl'fifty old file, for pUl'poseffof ~Ii~ OWll, kept John in ignornnc~ fell with him. Of C0111'80, ~l'. antJ ~l.ra. Admns I~new\\'hp,t
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would be the consequence of their forbidden feast-in fact, old place, pippins and all, put on a pawn t tram line of his
they had all at once grown so wise with what they had eaten, own called" credulity," and transported it off to his royal
that they saw both themselves and their respected Monarch preserves for the use of the four-and-twenty elderly gentlemen
and Parent in quite a new light. Anticipating a speedy visit whom he employed as Harpists and Hallelujah shouters.
from him, and a terrible piMe of work to follow, they Others affirm that Far-a-ways came to grief, and got drowned
determined to hide themselves, and thus it was that when in a curious upset of royal tanks to be hereafter described,
King Tee-to-tum-suspecting something-came down, and whilst It ::;till greater number of people, who in those modern
went }leeping and prying around to ::lee what WIlS up, he was and degenem.ted times are supposed to beliove in nothing
Borne time before he could find his gardener.
that they cannot prove, actually have the assurance to declare
Having" shouted for him until he" was 40ar::lo, pOOl' John that they do not think there" ever was such It place as
was at last obliged to crawl out" from his conceal mont and Far&n.-ways on the f~.ce of the earth. "As to. King rl'ee~tcrtumJ
face his angry Monarch.
Simia, and the Adauu!es, why, for their part, they think Simiu.
As a specimen of the mean sort of creature that" John the wisest and best informed of the whole tribe; the only
Adams was, it may be "here mentioned that when the King, question in their minds being if thero wus any truth in their
in a towering passion, taxed John with having walked into existence at all. rl'his point, however, we shall soon !let at
the pippins, John whined out that the young woman whom rest in the continuation of our most faithful and veritable
Tee-t<rtUm had made out of his fifth rib had given him the pa.rable.
(To be continued.)
pippin, and that is why he ate it. As to Eveline, it is but
fair to say that she proved herself to be a true !:llice of the
man from whom she had been cut out, for when King
MA'l'ElUALIZING SE~~CE Arl' BRAD.FORD.
Tee~to-tum called upon her to account for the pippin scrape,
(C ommunicated. )
she turned the ta~le!:l 011 poor Simia, and declared that the
I
whole blame must rest on him. For a moment the King
Two seance::; were held at Mr. Bi\iley's, 146, Heaton !toad,
was baffled-he knew Simia of old, and knew, too, that his
Bradford, with Mr::;. Hall, of Gn.te::;head. On Saturday
shoulders were broad enough to bear anything. Whether it
evening, tho 7th ultimo, there were present tweuty persons
was thi!:l, or the consciousness that Simia was just a little too including Mr." Schutt. rl~ho cunditions were vory fli.vourable,
~uch for him, cannot be known.
The truth is, the history
aud thoso present had the privilege of gazing lipon t~e
has got about in su many languages and ways that it has immortals walking in the midst of the circle. rl~hoil' ~arments
COPle down to posterity considerably muddlod. Certain it is, wore thrown over some of the si tters, and it::; texture was of
that p.fter i~flicting upon Simia the slight punishment of ~uch a oharacter a.s to be beyund defi,:litioll. rrhe material~
cutting his legs off, and compelling him to crawl for the rest izcd spirit forms placed flowers and glasses in the hands 01
of his ltfe in vermicular fashion, the furious King next directed at loast five persons; walked acl'OSS the room arm in arm
the full tide of his wrath against the unfortunate Adamses. with Mr. Schutt, overy ono present realising the truth-"
Such curses as that King piled up on the heads of these twu " there is no death." I must not omit to mentiull one very
luckless pippin eaters, were never heard before or since, impressive scene. A form callle out of H, oabinet, walkeu
except in the papal bulls of the Holy Catholic Church. across the room, and threw her drapery over Mr. Hulmos;
Unfortunately, too, he not only cursed his children, the two this actiull wa::; repeated M the lady pronuunced the nallle
poor Adamses, but he cursed all his grand-children and great of a loved ono gOlle before.
g"r~nd-children down to the last generation of his descendants
On Sunday thore wero prosent llpwa.rds of thirty people,
in Tee-to-tum'::; land; in short, his curses "were so loud and and, consequently, the temperature being raised abnol'mally,
deep and terrible, that it is a very lucky thing for the and owing tu the sitters being cruwded together ill unc0lD:~
families of mankind that no fathers since the days of King fortablo posi tiuns, the" scance was not ::;0 ::;ucco::;sflll, yet
rl'ee-to-tum have thought of imitating his mode of dealing seveml furms appeared, and one, It nude form, entirely
with disobedient childrcn.
.
covered your corl'cspollliellt with its dru.pery, gazing into
rl'he final up::;hot of all this terrible Ijwearing was, that my "face, and patting me 011 the head.
Another form
John Adams and his wife were driven forth from Far-a-ways. appearing, grasped my Ilrm and raised mo from my sellt,
Two royal policemen were stationed at the gate, with revolvers duing the same tu "Mrs. Bailey; then, wa.lking up to Ml'I:i.
in their hands, to prevent the wretched exiles from getting Cowper, pllwed her arms round her neck and kissod hor.
in again, though, truth to say, they were too glad to escape 'l'hi::; was Mrs. Uowper's mother, who while all• earth woro
ever to think of trying to return, and thus they were sent her hail' in rillglet::;,
rl'lwso ringlet::; were di::;tinctly felt by
forth to break stoncs 011 tho roads, or do whatever t.hey could Mrs. Cowper. )11'::;, Hall'::; hail' is bound tightly ruund her
to pick up u. living. rl'he only good thing that the fierce" head, and further, ::;he could llot knuw by uny po::;siblo illoallS
King did for them' on parting, was a little matter of tailoring tha.t M1'::;. Cuwper's muthel' wore her ha.ir in l'illglets. 'l'h~s
and dressmaking.
ended these ::ICallCeS, a.nd immortality demollstrated ill such
No doubt, perceiving that his fib on the subject of there a ma.nner that at loast two oarne~t inquirer~" declared thOlllbeing nO other men and womell ill the world ~hn.n" the ~elvc::; cOllvillced!- Jv. JI.
Adamses would now be fuund out, and that the athol' mell "
- .....~ ..-----and women in the world who wuuld meet them woulll be
~[ArrEH.IALIZArl'ION EXrrHAOH.DINAHY;
sure to remark upon the scantiness uf their wardrobe, he
gathered a number of fig leaves-dollbtlesH of alal'ge"r growth
than the fig len.ve::; of the present day-and having sown MH~. HALL, of Gate~heud, hilS been giving s6ancos in Oldham,
at the house of Mr. and Ml'::;. HOfl'ock!:l, with m[trked success.
the~o together with his own l'rivate needles and thread, 110
made a couple of tunics of them, which he presented to the I attended" on rrhursday aud Fridlly QVQuing!:!, April 26th
Adamses as a parting gift. It lIas been rumoured that the and 27th. A cabinot was formed ill one cornel' of tho rOQm,
King gave his pOOl' shivering children a couple of skin by curtuius. Mrs. Hall dill not enter the room until all
overcoats, but the genoml sum of trad.ition ,sticks t? tho fig wero seatecl. On the first-Immed dato I:levoml spirits matok~~."
""
"'
ria"I i'v.cd," uud I hrlll u. guod" upportl1~llity fur close observlltion,
" What "the angry King who had IlHlde "s~lCh a mes::; of his' as I was presented with a flower, ttnd could see o.nd "fool tho
first attempt, at man making, actually did with his eotate of i::Imall hall'ds and rich drapury distillctly, U.s woll u.s tho outFar-a-ways, doponent sayeth ~ot. Some fillks who go abo"ut lhles of the fcnturus,
.
~
I'
"
, ,)llns IIlle, lL c!)Iou~'cd boy, who cOlltruls one of' -tho
t~liing long ya.rns'in white gown~ al~d "silk tii)pct.::;-w helher
. 1non or" women uono can say-decluro, that t~lC Kilig gut the sit tel's, Ctl~l e to the gell,tlclUai"l si ttirig next me, \vho gave"
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him sweets, which he distributed on the other side of the
room.
On the latter date I was presented with flowers by two
different forms, and others had similar experiences. Afterwards two forms came out at once-one retired, and the
other dematerialized in front of the cabinet in full view.
rrhe light was not as good as I should have desired, but,
with that exception, all seemed to be perfectly satisfied.
JOHN S. GmsoN, 41, Bowden Street.
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No. XIX.
W OHLD LAws.
IN previous papers I have given a digest of the physical and
psychological phenomena that have taken place in my
presence during a lengthened series of spiritualistic seances.
rrllC first papers were devoted to the description of physical
l>henomena that appear to be inexplicable according to
recognized phYSical laws, and the second series of papers
consisted for the most part of replies to various scientific
que!:ltions, with which the young lady medium whose hand
wrote the answers was presumably unacquainted, and which
were alleged -to be written by the control of well-educated
persons who had departed this life, and are now donizens of
the world to come. I now propose in my nineteenth paper
to give some replies I received to many critical questions,
having reference for the n10st part to the conditions of the
future life. Whether accepted as true, or rejected as illusory,
the replies are able and ingenioi.ls, and as they wm'e written
at the impulse of the moment with great speed and spontaneity, and without the slightest subsequent correction,
they are, if nothing morc, at least psychological studies of a
very high order, and would btl difficult to be excelled even.
by Mr. Goschen or Mr. Gladstone, who arc masters of
rhetoric, illustration, and verbal ingenuity.
The questions were prepared and asked by rue, and were,
before being asked, not known to any other human being.
The replies, therefore, must be credited with spontaneity,
and 011 any hypothesis they are, at least, far from being
drivelling or commonplace, a charge which is freqnently but
orroneously made ngainHt all alleged communications from
persons in the futme world.
The followinJ are q uestiolls I asked and the answers
I recei ved : Q. Are your mountains, valleys, alllI landscapes ns impervious to you as onrs are to us 1
A. Yes, and, wi th the exception of our being able to
travel, as it were, by the exercise of will power or volition,
would present the same obstacles to our progress.
Q. I) lease describe some of the laws that regulate spiritual substances. Have you spiritual physics, as we have
material physics 1
. A. It i.s very difficult to ,give you a definite explanation of
the laws which govern us, and t~en, when you conl:iider that
what to you seem intangible substances arc to us ponderable
realitios, and vice ve1'sa, you can easily understand that the
whole laws which govern the roalities of our life and associations are absolutely reversed, or it would seem so to you,
until you are able to study and examine for yourself. It
Beems to me that it is almost a waste of time to try to
explain that which I am so little titted to do.
I only
mystify you instead of mnking things clear, yet indeed it
seems such a simple Rtate of matters to us, till we b'y to
explain; then we are at a standstill for \'\ords. to give you
. the ideas. we want to convey.
.
Q. Is- thoro anything tli your world equivalent to speech
and singing' in our world ~..
,
. A .. ImagiIlo yourself deprived of every organ of I)ense,
such as 'seeing, hearing, spenkiilg, &c: I and yet b'tl ving ull
sense, or one embodiment of ~ll the SellB~s' j that you CllIl
OTHEH
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understand withont hearing, sec without seeing, speak without speaking. Can you imagine such a state of acute perception, such an intuitive faculty 1 If you can, then I can
give you no better idea of the manner in which we see, hear,
speak, and understand; though I am not now speaking of
thol)e poor, miserable beings who come Il,mollg us without
these senses or sense developed, as many do, and who are for
a time virtually blind, deaf, dumb, and devoid of nnder.standing, and only by slow, painful degrees obtain the gift of
each of these senses, till ~n time they become merged into .one.
Q. Can you in the spiritual world produce oratorios, &c.,
such as are p~oduced in the natural world ~
A. Such music as may be produced on earth is but the
faintest ocho of the sounds which may be heard among us,
where everything, every sense, is the perfection of the senses;
every faculty wo possess is the pe'rfection of the faculties wo
possessed on earth. Can you not understand that any artistic
attempts on our part are·the perfection of those we attempted
on earth 1
Q. Itave you books and collections of records. itl your
spheres as we have in ours ~
A. Yes. Not the smallest trifle escapes record; there
are histories of those who inhabited this sphere before UB,
and who have gone on. Not the smallest detail is lost
among us.
Q. Is your writing alphabetic, and if so, is it phonetic ~
A. Perhaps the Chinese writing resembles ours more
nearly than anything else I could give you as an example.
Each symbol is a thought, an idea, and the reader is able to
interpret, not the symbol he sees, but the thought expressed
by the writer, 'and according to the reader:s development of
sense or senses-so much does the writing convey. ~'or
example: a comparatively undeveloped being, reading n
sentence, would understand just so much as his development
gives him power to understand, while one more advanced
would read much more than the other. This is also difficult
to explain.
Q. Thanks. This, of course, is also the case in the reading of terrestrial writings. Could you favour us with a
sketch of anyone of the written forml'; to which you refer,
and give us its interpretation 1
A. I would, but I may not.
Q. What are the common occupations of the inhabitants
of your sphere 1
A. There I\re as many-nay more-than ill you1's, and of
a somewhat similar chara.cter.
Q. Do the inhabitants of your sphere accumulate prbperty in a manner somewhat resembling that adopted by
the inhabitantl) of this sphere ~
.A. No; in a commonwea.lth ~uch as ours it is impossible.
Here everyone work8 as much for his neighbour as himself.
A man c.annot rise unless he does so, boca'use he has helped
others to rise, and gains only riches because he has helped
others to do the same; he only gains to bestow it upon
others, and the more he bestows upon others the richer he
becomes..
.
Q. Can you give us allY idea of the knowledge you
acquire in your sphere, and in what respect it differs from
that we acquire here ~
A. I can only tell you how I gain or acquire knowledge.
'Vhen you or others wish me to tell you I)omething respecting your laws of physics, I call, by studying the laws of
those ill our sphere, and repeat them to you, interpreted, of
course, into language suitable to the times in which you
live. The physical sciences which you are so much intor. osted in in your wO~'ld havo their counterparts in ours, an~ a
skilf\ll iIitllrpreter can easily make the reading of .one do for·
the other, bearing in. miud the difforence of each 'deyelopm~l1t, &c., wh,ich has been. atta.inod by oUl··frie;lds to whom
we communicate ... "Ve may not advance theOl'ics which: arc
in your province to d~scove~' !lnd trGat ~s facts; )/~u ""ould
.liot bolieve us if we did.. .Wo can only go with the: times.
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We hear of your discoveries alld they amaze us with wonder;
what would be the re::mlt of the comnlllllicntions we could
make to you, if we were allowed to do so 1
(d. You have said that angels occasionally visit your
~phere; in wbat form do they come 1
.A. In the form common to us all; thoy have como in
the same to you in times gone by, but they have not boen
received as such; even here they are douhted by t he incredulous, who do not believe in the existenco of n yet
higher sphere. There are many here who, if the Deity
Himself were to come amongst them, would ask one I).nother,
How do we know that He is what He represents Himself to
be; where are His credentinls 1
(J. D? you ever ill person visit onr enrth·; or, do any
inhabitants of the spiritual world now do so 1
.A. Assuredly, I have been among you many times, not
visible to any but those gifted with the faculty of wbnt yon
call clear sight, yet still in person.
(d. Is there nny limit to the number of persons whom
Yf)U can instruct nt one tim~, aB there is on enrth ~ W0
cnn only address by voice a fe,,, hundreds; cnn yuu in your
sphere address much larger numbers, nnd if so, how 1
.A. There are none of us omnipotent; at the best we nre
but men, and have no power beyond that of mankind.
After den,th we still have the same powers and gifts, enlarged
IJerhaps, but uthers share the !:lamc, so that onr power to
iIJstruct and nddress others is in the same proportion ns on
earth.
Q. Have you training Bchools, colleges, professorship~,
and modes of instruction I:limilar to those we have here, aIHI
if not similar to ours, what nre their peculiar characteristics7
A. If I sny we have schools for training the unopened
minds of Ollr young und comparatively undeveloped, YOll
mUl:lt not understand that we educate our uninstructed
after the Sllllle mauner as you do. We have methods find
lllethods. The greatest among us is the best teacher, and
he who is the best teacher alld instructor claims the highcst
position Ilmollg us.
There have been teachers, doctors,
profesl:!ors among you, who hnve come to lIS Ill:! ignorant and
uneducated ill the necessary rudiments of n 'spiritual educntion, if you call it !:lO, al:! the most ignomnt child, nnd their
progresl:! has been slower. There are diffcroll t grades of
profosl:!ors nnd teacherl:l nmong Ul:I, as there nre dltferent classes
of scholars: the wil:!est il:l the riche~t, find a man's riches
consbt in the amount. of wisdom he possesses.
Q. "That are y~ur ol;dinary Ilvocn.tions 7 Please to describe an ordinary day's work in your sphere 1
.A. rrhis I cannot do perfectly. L am a teacher, as,
indeed, mOl:!t of us are; I am also a scholar-nIl of us here
nre both tencherl:! and scholars. We have recreations and
arnusements; this is mi ne. .'Ve work hard, or otherwisc,
according to our desiro to progross, or get rich; the 1ll0l:!t
ardent inquirer afteT learning gets rich first., only to be able
to give others tho benefits of his acquisitions. If I am
ll.mused by doing this I am also learning a great amonnt,
and 80 the time I spend in communicating with you through
this or any' medium is improving my knowledge of the
~cienceH, and is not a great waste of time,
My wl~ole time
. l:! taken up with the work I lmve in hand, not an idlo'
Iminute is spent. Our amusements are inl:!tructive, and our
work is a pleasure.
Q. Are there various gmdes and socinl states in your
sphere 7 Are there thosc, fur example, who follow nuulUnl
labour, and those who follow intellectual pursuits 7
.
A. 1 Huppose you would cll.ll it intellectual pursuits, but
to us it il:! what we conl:!ider manual labour. 'ro the spirit
intellectua.l a vocations are as the manual occupations of the
budy. 'rhore are grades and statiom, barriers of custe, even
al:! amung you. Not the caste as you understallli by the
.term, Jet as illlperviou~ to tll(;l outsiders as in your mercenary
and ari'stocrntic soci~ty. 'These barriers are only to bo broken
by the Ol1,e who bears in his IHl.nus and faco such recommendations aH' the wholeness of mind, pllrity of purpose'" and
ph.i1anthropio gren.tness, such as are the uistinguishing
fentures ~f the society of those he ,,;ishel:! to en.te~·. In our
societies' there are ~onc who are not cOlisidercd 'equally
. worthy, not· one ill whom any lurldng taiut of his someti,me
.

'.

nSl:!ocia t ions is to be fonnd. Casto is not to be broken
through here by the out.side show of Romc plebeian, whose
only credentials are a seeming wealth, but the st.amp of
goodness and worth is to be plainly secn before they wtIl he
received.
(J. You said you were a mn.terialist when on earth; hn.\'e
you found that that has n.trected you: prejudicially in )'our
present life 1
....t. Very considerably. I think I had not so much to
unlearn as many have-not so mn.ny prejudices to overcome;
but I had learned so .little that it has been terribly hm'd,
uphill work . .
.
Q. How many spirits are ill special attendance upon all'y
given person, assuming. that persons nre n.ttenrled by spirits 1
For example, how mnny, if any, ordinarily attend Mr.
~
A. I canllot say. Those by whom he on earth mn.y hn.\'e
been regarded by affectionnte ties, they n.re usually t~ be
fonnd near him, or I should say so; speaking. for myself
from personal knowledge-I like to be beside those for whom
I have the gren.test affection. In some cn.ses a person will
be always surroll nded by friends'; others, perhaps, one solitnry kindred spirit.
It is quite impossible to give any
number. I have known scores of spirits near one who had
srme particular attraction for them; n.nd agnin, I hn.vo
known (Ithers whose loneliness has been pitiahle. Just according to the loveable qualities of the pel'son, jill:!t so many
spirits will he attrnct.
.
Q. Have you anything in your spher~ equivalent to our
l:!truggle for existence here; that is, must you work in order
to live 7
A. It is impossible to die, always remember thn.t. 1'0 die
is hut to be hom again-to l'Cl:lume the evcrlnst.illg work of
creation. '1'0 die would be It grent bles~ing to mnny who nre
tuo idle to work; yet on they must go, and a man even on
earth can llnder!:ltnnu that to be idle is to bo a miserable,
grovelling creature-too abject to mise himself without
aSl:!istnnce from others. It is the same here. There n.re
many who would mther die than work, but as this is impossible, are content to eke out a miserable existence upon
the scantiest proceeds of such work as they nre of necessity
compelled to perform.-No1·tlLel'1!, Weekly Leader, April 7.

•

IN MEMORlt\M.-~IH.. JOHN HEYWOOD.
IT is with the deepest regret that we join in the expressions of
sorrow from nil parts of Lancashire, in fact, amollgst the
entiro bnsilleHs part of the North of EngllllHl comlllunity,
at the decease of Mr. John Heywood, the fUlInder nud pn;prietor of the immense printing and publishing establishments uf Manchester and London. Mr. Heywood's life n.fl'ordt1
a notable e:x.nmple of the SllCCCSS attcnding indefatigahle
n.ctivity, energy, and business prudence and enterprise. His
father commenced life in the hUlllble F(lsition of a hand loom
wea vel', nnll advanced to the position, ill 1842, uf a re~pect
able tradesman in Deansgate Ill:! publi~her nnel llewsyendor.
Mr .•John Heywood, whol:!e dellth we now record, hall then
reached his 10th year. He I:!tart()(l RS ttn errand hoy in n.
lawyer's oflice, and "the extent of his progress may Lo judgc(l
when it is stated tbat tho great firm of which he was the
head now stands nmollg the largel:!t in the IStatiomry trnd£',
nnd has developed to a wonderful extent the kindred brallchcli
of printillg, pub1ishillg; und typefollnding,' employing from
I, :WO to 1,300 work people in the vn.riOllS departments represcnted by the extellsive ebtablinlimDllts in Dellllfo'gllte. This
large concern Jms not gro" n wi thotit cOllsideru.ble imu. COI1tinuously-persevering ctlort. }'lr. Heywood tHlpervhlOd personu.lly all depart men ts, a ttelHling to tllO clol:!est details. r11
nddition to the large promil:lcH ill Deallsgate, tlte Ll1~iness
includes large showrooms at Hidgefield, conl:!itiemble manufactorics n.t H 1I1me and Uornbrouk, and oflicci':i ill Pn.tel'lloster
BuildingH, London, with ngents in all pflrts of the kingdom
and muny in the colollies. DeceHsed's two SOllH, Mt·. John
.Edward Heywood and Mr. F. S. W. HeywuO<.], have Int: erly
af:!l:!islou in the business. As the publi:-shcr uf Mrs. Hm'dinge
Britten's latest work, "H)th Century Miracles," and since
then of this journal, l'he Two Wod(l.~, c\'ery f:!piritualist in the
. lnnd ·w.ill j9i1i us in bidd~ng John H. e):\\'oo,<1 It hearty nu(t loving
God-speetl to his new ·home in-the better land,. and Jlr~y that
like him,
·in n. .
career all too brief for thuse who knc'w
and,
.
luved hilIl best., 'we may.leave the world-as' he' has ddnea·lL·the better for n. life frij.itful of goou .and use to all nr~)\ll\d
·us. Mr.. Hey,vood (leparted this lifo
'rhur~dny, ~he .lOth
inst., ufter a. short illll(.lS8, i"n his' fifty-sixth ye.tl.r•
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OUR DUTY TO\VARDS rrHE RISING GENERATION.
['rhe following ::ltirring appeal' is Bent to U::l from Mr.
Alfred Kitson, of Batley Curl', Yorkshire, one of the best
and most self'suerificing, us well' as able, worker!:] in the
Spiritual Lyceum department of tIl'is country. The context
of tho article speaks for itself.-ED. 1'. JV.]

[May 18, 1888.

consistent, and save your children from, those teachings you
so much deplore. Far better is it to kee~ .them at .home,
and teach them to the best of your abIlIty; or, If the
Society's rooms be not engaged, for all the families to meet
there, and form a Lycenm. And teach truths far in advance
of what they will receive in the Sunday School, truths t~at
will be of service through life, and prepare them for etermty.
There is no wonder that humanity, receiving suoh vile
teaohings as those quoted (and there are worse), Bhou~d
beoome careless in their daily lives, and 'lax, in ' their
morality-taught that nothing they can do will save them
from the wrath of an angry God; that their best efforts to
live a righteous life are as "filthy' rugs in His sight"; and
that tlte only way to secure eternal happiness is to believe ill
a vicarious atonement-taught that there is no differenoe iu
the eternity of the honest and upright, the dt'l1ukard and
the dt;bauchee the mW'derer on the gallows and the thief on
the cross, if th~y only possess the magic password-" I believe
in the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ, whioh was shed to
take away all sin." It is sheer folly to expect people to do
right and starve, when they can become rich and fatten on
fraud, and be forgiven. Our children must be taught that
in order to be right, they must do right. That no matter
what wrong, injustice, or crime they may commit, that they
alone will have the full penalty to bear. They must have
their minds disabused from the false impression that they
can do wrong and be happy either here or hereafter.
Parents and friends, it is not enough that you are being
fed with the bread of life and refreshed with angelio ministration; you must let your little ones join, and not feed them
on the empty husks of the creeds which starved your youllg
spiritual natures, and caused you to hunger for a higher
and nobler life.
ALFRED KITSON, Lyceum Advocate.
As an addenda to Mr. Kitson's most important communication in the best interest of public morals, and the urgent
desire that religion should become an agent for teaching the
young to avoid sin, and restrain wickedness-not an open
encouragement to continue in its practice, and a blata.nt
denunciation of good works and pure lives-do we deem it
a positive duty to call attentiou to another wide-spread and
pOlJula?' representation of the religious literatul'C now being
distriLuted Lroadcast throughout the country. 1'he work
ill question il::l entitled 1'lu~ 1'ravltller's Guide from Deatlt tu
Life. It is a magazine put forth by "the British Gospel
Book A::lsociation," and is placed in conspicuous positions in
the railway stations, while extracts from its pages are left
in tract form in the different l'ailway carriages; in :::lhort, no
description of litera.ture is more persistontly thrul:!t upon
public attention.
~rhe following are a few illustrations of the a,ppeals which
thi::l cla::;s of religious literature makel::l to the people who
leave their religious teachers to do their thinking for them:" '1'ickets, please! I Such was tho ,familiar call of the
conductor, as he passed through the railway train in which
we were travelling. It was la,te at night, and he carriod a
Jamp upon his arm, Ho seemed, however, to take no pains
to inspect the faces of the pas::;ellger::;. He hold hi::; lamp
carefully to oach ticket, a::l he received it, and havillg
exalllined· the ticket, he went Oll, repea.ting his call,
'Tickets, please!' Dr,
and myself had oeen sitting
together, ~ellgaged in an carnest theological discusl:;ion.
He had been uttering u. strong dissont from the doctrino
of j u::;tification by fai th, which I had been defending.
" 'I do llOt believe,' he had just l::Iaid, 'tha.t religion il3
simply a ticket to heaven which will pass, one into the gate::!
,Hthout regal:dto his pel'l:lOHul qh arac tel'. It is ~vhat we are
that will determine our right to olltei' thore, not what wo'

PARENTS, and friends of progrel:;s, read, study, and inwardly
digest the following excerpt froUl the Sunday School Cltronicle, of April 27, p. 211, appeariug under the heud "Teachers
of Infi.Lll t Cla::;ses," and then ask yoursel ve::; if you can eon8ciell,liuu::;ly ::loud your chilurell tu have instilled' into their
receptive lllind~ t:!Uch teachiugs as are diametrically opposed
to thu::le of Modem :::;piritualism, which you are receiving
week ufter week.
"'l'/te coj~ditions on which He Qlfers eternal life." No
1)aY1(tent, no good wo1'1.:s, no lItel·£ts of OU?' own to PU1'e1wse it,
I' without money," &c.
•
"Ouly one tiLing needful, i.e., belie/Jing in Jes'us as Lord
and Cltroist." • • • "He, who alone can teaeh UI:; God's
will, who alone has offered un nll-sufiicient sacrifice for our
aim;, who [tlone can rule o\'el' us in wisdom aud love. In a
word, ot'lr all in all."
"OUI' Father, 01t1' !Jl'acio'lls' aod, uJle?'s YOU salvatiunele1'1l,al life-un tlu se, cunditiuns."
,The uLove itlllic:) lue Hut millO, wiLh the f'allowing excel)tion: "Nu payment, 'ItO guod 'tvur/.::s, no lIte1"its uf our own tu
IJurcltase it."
Tho Sunday Selwol Oltrun·ide i:) euml uoted on undenolU inatiullal lines, llnd is the reeogni:)ed organ of Biblical
expusitioll for aU :::;unday I:;cl1Ool8. 'l'hese expositionti are
utilized by thoul:iand::; of teacherl:; ever,)' :::;ullday, so that the
above may Le taken as II fail' sUlllllle of what Sunday 8ehool
scholars arc being taugh t.
The que:)tioll i~, Can we, us parents, who are recipiollts of
heaven's divino truth nnu Ugllt, ,I:;o~ld om' children to be
taught thitt whieh we )cnOl0 to be false and mislea.ding l'es~
poct.iug the Olle aim of life, yiz.; oLemal happiness 1 Can we
feel, we urc.~ duing our ~uty to the, ri,sing gencratiun ill believe. '
,a~lo\\'ing 'thern, to have I:;uch :::;uuday School tuition ~ Does,
"l ltns\vered, 'Jesus, Clirist has paid tho price -of' ,OllI'
Hot eVl)ry spirituhlist luok' UPOIl the tillie ::;pont, ill the Sun,l'ctlcm tltiolJ, ,!lnd perfed)y :;~tli::;fied ~vel'y claiJ..ll \\' hicb the
day SellOO~ u:) Loi,ng wor~o thall, wa.stei17 tben, (i:,lCnu.:;, Le
law hut:! i.l,11't\.iust·
Uti.
N o.w
o
'
, , tl'c"cfol'u
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nre ye saved througlL faith,. and that not of yourselves,' it is
the gift of God.'"
" 'Then you make faith a free ticket of admission, which
gives us a pass into heaven without any merit on our part ~'
" , Call it a free ticke~ if you please/ I said; 'but it is
only free to us. It cost Christ, our Saviour, His life and
His blood in order that it might be free to us. It stands
for His merits, His obedience, and His' holiness, if not for
ours. What are thos~ tickets which the conductor yonder
is taking up ~ Does it not seem absurd to say that those
bits of paper can give a person free' passage on this road 1
Ought not one to be required to pay the money for his
ride ~ ,
" 'Ah, but the tickets represent the money; they aro
simply a certificate that the price has been paid,' said he.
" 'Prccisely,' I replied. 'So faith stands for God's grcat
price of Salvation.
Christ has paid that price for me,
because I could not pay It myself.
He has met the
righteous claim which I wa::! too poor to moet myse"lf. My
faith is simply my consent to God's offer of free salvution
in Christ. A ticket is nothing in itself. Its value is in
what it stand!:) for. Faith is nothing in itself. Its value il:i
all in the fact that it stands for Chri!:)t's gracious work, and
represents it to God."'
OJ.' TilE BLOOD.
"Each sinner is redeemell ONLY with the !JreeiuUt:! blood
of Christ. No silver, uo gold, NO WORKS call buy a priceless
soul from perdition. Chri!:)t, alone, by virtue of His utunement for sin, can l:IU.y, 'I give eternal life.' .
"
"When we try to gain everlasting life by a1tyt1ting we do,
say, or promise, ignoring the new and living way-when we
boast ourselves of our morality, sincerity, good lleeds-ignoring the work and person of J csus the Saviour, what is it but
a fair coat of paint that covers a worm-eaten ship that will
not stand one breath of God's judgment 7"
ADMIT THE BEARER.
" , So, John, you've got fllirly into the kingdom. You have
been long seekillg, how did you get ill at lust 1 '
'" Oh, it was the tiimplest thing ill the wurld; it wusjust
by pre!:)enting the right ticket. 1 helLl it out, the dour WUI:)
opened, and I was in.'
" 'What kind of a ticket WUl:i it, and what WIlS writttlu
on it ~ ,
. '" Why, it was as plain a ticket as you ever bOllght fa\' a
public meeting, amI it hud nothing on it but the words," Admit the Bem'er, a Siuner."
""Vall that all 7· ' , Yes. And what kept mo so long
from getting in was, that 1 always added somethillg to the
words 011 the ticket, when I presented it. 'Vhenever the
Lord saw anything of my adding, it was refused.. The first
time I went, I wrote "But not so great a sinner as many of
my neighbours." That would not do, so I rubbud it out and
put down, "But il:i duing the best ho can tu improve." That
would not do either, so I became more anxious, and pmyell
an~ wept awhile, and then, under the words, "Adlllit the
bearer, It sinner," I wrute, "\Vho is prayiug aud weeping fur
his SillS.' Even that woulLlll't do. After that I begau to
despair, and wrote duwn, "rl'oo great a sinner to he :m ved."
'l'hat ouly mn.de matters worl::le, and I harl almul:it gi vell II p,
when I looked at Christ and heard Him suy, "I lUll the
uoor: by 1\10 if any man enter in, he shall be saved." I remembered that J estIs had said, "I came to call sinners to
repentance," so pulled out the old ticket, and without addiug
a word, presented it. It was accepted, and I eu tered.'
WA}tHAN'l'.lW . TO m:)lOY·E ALL wrAI~::l.
.'
"As I 0l">CllCd my door oue moming, I founu 011 the
~teps a handbill 'advortil)il~g a wondrolls 'preparation for the.
removal of aU stains ill cloth. I read it, and ·thought· of
uthcr stains more foul-stains thut had stuck iuto tho
toxtures of lifo, and left u. sorry .. u1tll'k n pOll sonl amI clmrac·
tor-guilty t:ltaiuti. '. ~ • ."
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"Now what a sale might be made of some mixture that
would 'take out the stains of sin.' What a market it would
find!
"Is there anything that will do it ~
"Yos, a fountain, and' sinners plunged boneath that flood
lose a.ll their guilty stains.'
"N ear ~
" Yes, close at hand; always accessible.
"Costly 1
""Without money and without price.' None so !Joor.
but may wash here aud be cleU.l.l.
" Where is it '1 \Vlmt is it 1
H , The blood of J esllS Christ, that cleauseth from all sin.'
Soul-sbined, sin-defiled, will you try it 1 If you try it, you
.will find to your joyful satisfaction that it will just meet
your need-the very thing you want."
'" e offer but one more quotation of this 1'eligious, soulsllv-ing, 'moral, and instructive teaclting; commend it to the
acccptalice of robbers, murderers, gamblers, drunkards, burglars, beaters of little childreu and women, tyrant.s, cheat!:),
and all that tribo of tho elect that rejoice in the title of
" sinners! "
"Mon are punished by God-not because they have led
It wicked life, but for one sin-UNBELIEF in Christ.
' He that
believeth on Him is not condemned, but he that believeth
not is condemned already.'
"God does not say, he that liveth a good life here shall .
have eternal life hereafter; but He plainly shows that a
person's safety or ruin turns on the acceptn.nce or rejection
of Christ Jesus, the sacrifice und atonement that .He lias
made..
.."
Good citizens and pure-minded men and women rejoice
when they hear that there are stringent laws against the
publication or dil:)semination of ubscene litel'llture. When
will law-abiding legislators, magistrates, and just men, onact
laws to forbid the pUblication of IMMORAL literature 1 And
that, too, without pandering to and promoting the commission of evil, lmt put forth, and commended, under tho
sacred name of religion!
If this kind of religious literature .does not explain why
the police courts, jltils, public-houses, gaming houses, racecourses, and prize rings, arc full of sinners, far more confidellt
of tlu:ir sal-vation t!troug!t t1te merits of tlte sinner's Savioul'
than any good Samaritan whose life is a sermon of kind and
charitable deeds-then we du uot know what plain language
means.

•

SPIltl'rUALlS~l

OCCULT

PHACTlCEH

IN MANY LANDS.
A~IONG

THE MEXICAN AND

PUEBLO INDIA~S.
No man who is aC(l'millted with the cllstoms, habits, !lnd
religious ideas uf the American InclitUl::!-who has become
infurmed upon the'ductrine of the Yoga-Philosophy, aud has
carefully studied the' wumlerful prod Ilction, com piled from
lmow ledge gained alld fmg"llleflts. reducod· frum the Eastol'lL
wil:idolll throllgh spiritual literature, can possihly fail in the
discovery uf vestiges of Occult science, even in the mOHt
dcgenerute uf the Amul'icnu Indian tribes, descendants fr01l1
the aucient Aryall race.
During the many ages thnt 1m vo intervened from the
disper::!ion 'of the Aryan poople up to the present tim~, the
traditiolls have become currupted, allll must of tho truo
Occult practice lost; hut there remain tu the present day!
as exemplified ill Iudiall rites aud ceremonies, vestiges ut'
. truth,.. that are ~ecoglJizable tu the. I:!tuclent. of Occultism. .
EvillellGo::l of'. the aLuvo fuct are. foulld iu' tho cei'OmOllie::l
of' the Teot.ihtlieal:l rite::!, ill all the cClltral Muuntain triLes
of Mayapllll alHl UxmaJ, as also .il) lllrllly of the Pueblo tribe~
.of the North.ern· Aplwlie. rreo"tihuican jete' iH, ill rea1itythe commornora tj(Hi of the. departure of Mo'lltezllma, IV; all!
ul::;o tho oalllU i.;Ul'elllOUil!t:! vt' the Peru\·iu.u Audel) Indhiuti,
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with slight modifications, the commemoration of the departure
of the Inca (by departllre, is meant death, so called). The
Incas of Peru and :M:ontezuma of Mexico were adepts, or
Hamas, for the respective peoples, and many of the monuments of tho~e days still exist in the dense forests of the
respective countries, showing the traveller silent evidences
that the Eastern wisdom was well known and duly practised
'in the Western world, ages before Cortez invaded their
hospitable shores. The dress of the Father and Mother,
repreRenting the .Maker of worlds 'and invisible 'spheres, or'
planes, are striking and. unique, on Teotihuican fete. The
opening of th,e mystic circle is accompanied with a 3ilence
most p~ofound and ominous-then the weird chant of the
Father and Mother Montezuma. At these oeremonies, all
classes of siok and infirlIl are healed, or supposed to be
healed-the venom of the serpent bite or insect sting is
instantaneously destroyed, and no harm is reoeived from
such bite or sting.
These ceremonies last seven days, and no Spaniard,
Mexioan, or White man is suffered to approaoh the Indian
lodge. It is state.d, upon Mexican and Indian authority,
that there are large tOWJlS in the heart of the deep forests of
Uxmal, into which no white man of any nation has ever
been permitted to enter-that the Indians' belong to the
unbaptized, and worship in the ancient forms ·of Montezuma.
No Indian in the Catholie countries of the Latin states
in the South believes in any religious form or dogma, but
holds to the ancient rites and mysticisms of the past agos.
The Pueblos of the frontier all have their mystio ciroles, and
perform their secret rites and ceremonies and the healing of
diseasel!l. . The uni versal characteristics of the Amerioan
Indian are secrecy and silent meditation.
The Indians claim that all of their most noted medicine
men and chiefs, are men wh.o talk and hold oonverse with
angels and Indian spirits-that upon all important ocoasions
advice and directions are had from immortals who never
leave very far the old haunts of life.
The celebrated Apache Chieftain "Cochise" had his
secret circle of medicine men, their assembly-room being a.
cave, in which he had buried the images of his departed
guides, their war implements, &c., and which was held
sacred from all attacks in warfare. If the enemy had gained
entrance to this cave, af:! many a whito man did during the
Cochise war, he, or they, were unharmed.
. This circle-room, or cave, is upon what is known as the
Old Cochise Hanch, situated near the Buri mouutains, in
one of the most lovely of mountain valleys-oblong in shape
.or in general c.ontour, and containing a lake of pure mountain
water j but 11OW, as all other Indian homes, owned by the
white man-Cochise being gathered to the Indian majoi:-ity.
Occultism only will save the remnant of the American red
men from extinction. The supernatural is inherent in their
nature. The very wind that blows talks their langnage,
they understand it, they are governed by hidden mysterious
voices.
Occultism il:! the teaching of the medicine men of all
Indian tribes.
The true medicine man has his chants, as has the
hierophant-he is clairv.oyant and clairaudient, and can and
does hold converse with the spirits of the departed.
No white man is ever permitted to enter the sanctum
sanctorum of the Indian adept, 01 medicine man.
S.ome mountain men have claimed to have been thus
honoured, but no credence may be attached t.o such statements.
. . .The sine qua non of an Indian's medium-ship is secrecy
·and meditatJon.
The Indian race will never pccomo civilized and enlightened by and t~rough. the missi.onary influe~ces of .orthodox
. ChristianitY,··,vhile wood grows or wa~or runa. They can
only'be reached py and through the omilipresence of Occult
forces. These mu.ni.festatio~s must be illtr.oduqed by genuine

.
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pilgrims, who have the Indian cause at heart. A man and
woman, both occultly proficient, must go among them, live
as do the tribes, form circles, produce phenomena, and choose
fr.om among the tribes the best adapted, and train them to
Occult work, how to live, and direct in the unfoldment of
knowledge and truth.
This course, and no other, will in five years time accomplish more and raise the Indian higher than all the Govcrnment policies and Christianization have done for the last
two centuries.-The ESQteric.

..

-----

SPIRITUAL INTERVIE'VS.
Messages from the good and illustrious dwellers in, tlte lile
beyond tlte grave.
[THE following article is furnished by Dr. James Rodes
Buchanan, the noble and distinguished physician who first
discovered and f.ormulated into an experimental science' the
power of PSYOHOMETRY, of which William Denton afterwards
wrote in his three-volume work, "The Soul of Things." Dr.
Buchanan was the principal of a grand electric college n.t
Cincinnati', is now the founder and director of a still more
advanced college of therapeutics in Boston; he is the proprietor and chief writer in The Journal of Man, an<1 the
author of numerous admirable works on spiritual science.
Truthful, strictly analytical, and profoundly intuitive, Dr.
Buchanan's testimony nlay be taken as indubitable authority,
whilst the medium through whom these messages were obtained-Charles E. Watkin-is one of the most reliable as well
t\B wonderful slate-writing mediums of the age.-Ed. T. W.]
AFTER a few words of introduction, Dr. Buchanan says : " A visit to Mr. Watkins a few evenings since enabled me
to realize the wonderful range of his spiritual faculties, by
which he gains access to the vast realm of our predecessor::;,
now in spirit life. In his presence, psychography (spiritwriting) is always practicable, and frequent1y the handwriting
gives evidence of its source by its strict analogy to tne writing
of the deceased. This method is so much .of a tax on his
nervous energies that I take equal pleasure in his clairaudient
communications, in which he hears the words. of the spirit
and speaks them, or in his own writings under spiritual
impressi.on. These are to me quite satisfactory, because MI'.
Watkins has nothing to guide him but the impression from
a spirit wh.ose name has been written unseen by him .
" In my first interview I wrote ten names in the abf:!eJlce
.of Mr. Watkins upon ten little strips, which were folded at-:!
small as possible and laid promiscuously on the table. Fl'om
all of theso he gave communications, and mentioned the
name of the spirit."
.
After describing a communication which might seem to
some readers more specially interes~ing to the recipient than
it wou1d to any indifferent observer, Dr. Buchanan goes on
to say:"The name of Dr. J. G. Spurzheim (the associate of Gall)
was' upon a pellet which elicited a communication, as follows : " 'My dear Fdend-I have only one regret, and t1ut is
that we cannot be in spirit-life and 011 earth too. If I cOlil(l,
with t.he knowledge that I have derived here, retul'1l :1l1d
remain, I think perhaps my followers would still follow mestill, perhaps not. I know that you have the co-opel'ntion
and sympathy of us all in your endeavours to benefit
humanity-to help men to know themselves better, and to
uplift the Bchool of medicine. In fact, we all desire very
much to have you know that we are ever ready to assist
. you.' .
.
.
[Is Dr. Spul'zheim (said 1) familiar with my investigatiollH
.
of, the brain 1]
. If I I have become familiar on this side and WlHtld sllY
.
'"
. tha:t I have tried to be <?( assistance t.o you".'
. [Do you l'~collect your, 'communications at Uovington, .
long' ago 1]
. '
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" 'Through the woman 7 Ycs.'
"These communications, about thirty-foul' years ago, were
through a lady medium by means of the alphabet, and though
not extensive were in some respects very remarkable, especially
one made in abridged Latin.
"The pellet enclosing the name of Dr. F. J. Gall produced
the following communication : " 'These physical laws are controlled a great deal in the
same mauner as if we were really back on earth again. For
instance, the, independent writing we have many ways of
Ilccomplishing. One is, we draw the matter from the slate
itself. In this case you cannot hear us writing. In another
way we absolutely move the pencil; as you know matter is
no obstruction to spirit, our spirit finger penetrates the upper
slate, and moves through the upper slate, guiding through
magnetism the bit of pencil. In this case you frequently
recognize our handwriting, and then you see similarities
which otherwise you wonld not.-F. J. GALL.'
[Qnestion-Is Dr. Gall acquainted with my investigations1]
" , Of course I am, and have taken great interest with YOll
n this subject..
.
t

the necessary scientific facts, from which deductions could be
rntionfllly made. Of sudden revelations I know nothing. • • .
" Finally I thought it quite probable that the learned
Professor Carpenter, whose intenso bigotry and hostility to
the higher sciences I had sharply criticised in 'The PsychoPhysiological Sciences n.nd their Assailants,' might have had
time enough to become thoroughly enlightened since his
decease. I submitted for respouse, in the usual oautious
manner, the following question : '" To Professor Wm. B. Carpenter: In life you ,yould not
tolerate such views as mine; how' do you now regt\rd my
discoveries 1'
"When this paper wn.s taken up the response did not come
very promptly, and I remarked that I supposed the person
questioned would require to exercise some deliberation, to
which the roply promptly came: 'So would you if you were
here and had to come back and acknowledge your mistake.'
1'he answer was then written on the slate : " 'Professor-One is liable to make mistakes as long as
ono is in the body. I regard it as the grandest thing yot,
and so ensily ullderslt\nd your new science of which you are
tho representative. I also come back' willingly and ackuow"The name of William Denton on one of the pellets pro- ledge that I was wrong. It is a very strange feeling-the
duced the following message, written on the slate like the coming back here ill this manner.-WM. B. CARPENTER.'
" I have 110 doubt the feeling was very strange to one who,
preceding by spirit power, as the enclosed slates lay 011 the
like Professor Carpenter, in life cherished so dogmatic a oontable before us : " 'My dear Friend-I know that you are ever striving for fidence in his own correctness. Mr. W. remarked that he
truth. I am much pleased to see you to-night. I only hllpe had some doubt of the entire willingliess which was expressed.
llut he hns done his duty, and his reply shows that he has
that you may remain on earth for some time yet. Doctor
there is perhaps no other man thn.t can do your work, and so been a careful obsorver since his transition. Since Dr. Carif you will live up to the common laws of life as you are, you penter, like the Harvard Professors, has made his recantatio~,
will remain on earth for some time to come, in fact, until yon it may become very instructive to mankind to henr froOl the
give to the world the new school. I send you greetings.-- authors of many false philosophies and theologies such n reWM. DENTON.'
, cantation as would enlighten their deluded followers.
" J os. RODES BUOHANAN."
"This, I think, was hastily written, and the word' living
- -- ,--- - or 'doing,' after the word' are,' would improve it. MessageS
may be somewhat limited by the capacity of a medium, lm t
"THE TWO WOltLDS" SECOND PRIZE ESSAY.
there is entire truthfulness in whatever comes through Ml'
The Board of Directors have much pleasure in announcWatkins.
ing a second prize of one guinea, contributed by R. Fitton,
"Interesting messages were received from relatives 1I0t
Esq_, of 44, Walnut Street, Cheetham Hill, Manchester, to
necessary to mention here.
be given for tho best e8say all the following subject : "Desiring a fuller expression from Drs. Gall and Spurz
"TIlE HEWI' CERTIFIED EVIDENCE OF MODERN INTEROOURSE
heim, whom I regard as the greatest, pioneers of scientific
BETWIXT TIlE TWO WOHI.DB, TIlX NATunAI, AND TIlE,
investigation, I had another sitting, in which, instead of
Sl'lHlTU AL."
their names, I used a brief note, folded in the same manner
Competitors for this prize must send in their- essays from
•
"The following WflS written on the slates in reply, under this time up to the F0urth Wednesday in May-i.e., May 23,
control : when a committee will be formed from the Board of Two
" 'Dear Doctor-It is true, as you sa.y, that I was, perhaps,
W01·lds Directors to decide upon the merits of the several
the originator of the system of philosophy that you advocatc- eSl:!ays. The prize will be assigned on June 7th, and the
to all appearance, but still I did not get all my theories from name and receipt of the, successful oompetitor be published
myself, any more than do you uow. It is given us by those in the current issue of The Two Worlds. Competitors must
who llre still in advance of us; aud then, besides you are fltr send in their MSS. plainly written on one side of the sheet
ahead of me-that is, I mean as I was then. . . . I hopo only (the length not to exceed at most four columns), and
you may live to see your work acknowledged fU:! being the directed to "The Editor;" and each essay must be accomcorrect one -a philosophy that Diakes fl great mflny mysteries panied by a sCllled envelope, containing the full name and
plain, outside of mediciue and man's own constitution, as you u.ddresl:! of tho sender, mai'lcod "Prize EssIlY," and number~d
'
have already discovered.
with a uumber or word corresponding to the numbor or word
on the essay. The envelopes will only be opened by the
II 'Yes, Doctor, I am satisfied that tho hour of triumph
committee ajle·,. the decil:!ion has been made.
has very nearly come. More anon.-Yours in the truth,
'rhe Editor has great pleasure in announcing that sevornl
F. J. GALL.'
"In reference to spiritual assistanoe, I would remark that other ladies and gentlemen have signifiod their intention of
the head of Dr. Gall was more favourably organized for the offering prizes for future competition on various spiritual
reception of spiritual impressions than my own. I do not subjects, and all who tn.ke an interest in the success of the
doubt that all who cultivn.te the higher sentiments receive an great causo of spiritualism are hereby earnestly solicited to
influx from the spirit-world which strengthens, brightens flnd join in this noble enterpl'ise. A club of sevornl members
.
sustains their lives; hut a.s for the 'reception of miy distinct can combiue to offer a pri~o.
Competitors dosiring the return of their MSS;, if uu~
ideas, I have never been COIlBCious of it, though' I ,have eyer
been eager to receive enlightenment from. any sourco. COIl- used, must send stamps for return postage.

.

"

"

.- ...." ' - .-_._ ...... -_. . ..

!inually for half a centur.y I hn.ve been mentally hI contact
with the pl;ofoundest problems iIi philosophy and science,
but they have, l~ever beeil so~ved for me until I hiul gathered

SL~El' is DCllth's younger broth~r

and so like' ,him that
T never dare trust him wit}lOut my praYers.-Sir llltOma~
Brown;
.
,

j
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DEWSBURY.-April 9th: Coffee supper and entertainment.
Our
worthy President, Mr. F. R. Green, bade us farewell consequent Up~)ll
his leaving Dewsbury fur Huddersfield.. The members pres~nted 4im
SPECIAL NOTlC}<~ TO SECRETARIES.
with lln album as a small token uf thelr esteem .and regard, lD conn~c.
tion with his labours in inaugurating the sOCiety. May 6th: MISS
Owing to the holidays we are compelled to go to pre8B next week
Musgrave gave two powerful discourstls. This lady is one of the m~Bt
a day earlier. All reports must therefore UJo:ACH us not latep-than
powerful speakers, and sure to come to the front. Afternoon: MISS
Mondayevening.-E. W. W.
Caswell defended spiritualism against the at~acks of a ~elltleman who
has thought it worth while to give us 1\ gl'atultous ~dvertlsement. The
NOTICE TO CORHBSrONDING SKCRETARIES,-Write on one tlide of the
clairvoyant descriptions were nearly all recogDlze~, many persons
papllr only. Be as brief as possible. Study the reports as we print
reciving wonderful tes~. Evening: Our late PreSident, Mr. F. R.
them, and you will get an idea of what is required. Post in time for
Green, replied to Mr. Grinsted, who lectured last Thursday on
Monday night'!! general mail. ,Send the monthly list cf speakers in
"Spiritua.lism; Worthless and. Wicked."
Mr. Gr~en thor9 ug hl y
ti,me for insertion in t)le la8t issue of the wonth. Notify us of any
change in the society's arrangements or addrcsH of the ·Secretary. Your
pulverised the argulQents of ,thls.gell~leman. 'Ve. behove a few mo:e
attention to the above points will greatly oblige. Reports enn be. lectures of this stamp will so disgul:lt orthudox behever,s as to result m
endo,sed in halfpenny wrappers, if no communication of the nature of
a great increase to our cause in the neighbourhood.
a letter is (Inclosed, and should Le addressed to 61, George Strect,
FELLING.-In the aLsencc of Mr. MacKellcr, Mrs: Peters gave a
Cheetha.m Hill, Manchester.
good many dclineatiolll:i, all J:!eing recognized but one. All depa.rted
highly sa.tisfied.-O. L.
BAcup.-Mrs. Wallis'!; guides ~nswered questions and named a
GLAsGow.-Muruing: Mr. Macduwell lectured 011 "Clairvoyancc,
baby in the'afternoon. Evening subject, "Evil: Its Cause and Cure;"
and the modus upemndi ge~erally of ~pirit Communien." . Mr. Maca good leoture, followed by successful clairvoya.nce.
dowell, who is a profound thlDke~' and lllte~preter of the ~htlosophy of
lill:llM.OND~EY.-Mr. Paine Will:! very good, as usual, with clairvoyant
the coming religion, was ha.ppy III the choloe of t~e ~ubJect ~nd the
descriptions. Hather good attendance.-J. D. H.
method of expressing it. Evening: Mr. Hobert:;o?,. lD ~troduc~g the
BINGLEY. -Mr. liush in the afternoon dealt with three IlUbject:;
"peaker, Mr. Ritchie, spoke \'ery clll'Destly Ull' SPIrltu:\l~t:!m .and ItS. unba.wled up to him, to the satisill.CtillU of the audience. Evening subject,
deniable truths, referring especia.lIy to the many stnking tlluatratlOns
"Spiritualism iu harmony with the BiLle and Science," which WIIS
that had been given through Mr. Hitchie'll mediumship. The guides of
explained in a pleasing manner. Some remarked they could have stayed
Mr. Ritchie lcctured U11 "Spiritualism, a Heligiun uf Progress." The
all night. He has such " plain way of drawing illustra.tions, tha.t it
discourse which was telling throughout, watl Iit!tened to attentively.
cannot be misunderstood.
I wi.:!h some of our friends frum other
Mr. Glendinning gave the audience ,a narmtiOl~ of :;ume most rel,ll~,rlw.ble
tlocieties who pa.id Mr. Ashworth a visit had been there to hear the
phenomena which he had witnesl:led.-G. lV. W.
differeDce.-E. G.
HIITTON.-Mr. John Livingstone gave a good address on "Is Man a.
. BIRMINGHAA!.~Mr. Swa.th,ridge, the cripple, gave twu lect,ureli, on
Progret!8ive Being Here and Hereafter '{" which was well received .
Mv,nday lll,ld Tuesday evening!:!, in the Laclies' College, Ashted How,
HUDDlmSFlELD. Kaye'tI Buildillgtl.-Miss Cuwling delivered twu
which were intelligent. allll well received. The !:!Ubjects were cholien by
very homely addresses to crowded audiences. Afternoon, on " Prayer:
the audience, a.nd bis guides dealt with them in a highly satisfactory
Wbat Benefit is it to Humanity?
Evening," What do we Know of
mannel·. It is hoped by all humane pertlons that God will Le with him
the Future?" Ending with succestiful clairvoyant dclineations.-. J. 1I.
.through his proposed tuur, and eventually accom plitlh his restol'lltion,
LERna-Mr. Hepworth delivered two very able addresses in the
Q8 predicted 'by his guides.-S. A. POlOer.
afternoon on two suhjects given by the audience. Evening subject,
BL4.CIWuRN.-On Sunday afternuon, Mr. Greenall and his daught.-r
"Hedeml'tion," tlhowiug how the great pillars of the Chur.eh 'Yere. fast
devoted the time to clairvoyance, tlOUle of the tests being of a remarkcrulllLling away, (1) thc belief that the ":orld wal:! m~de III SIX lIteral
able nature.
Evening: Mr. Greenall cliscoursed UPOll "The Royal
days (2), eternal torment (3), the redemptlOn of mankmd by the death
Procession, It in fignrative allusion to the recent royal visit to this town.
of Jesus.-J. lV. 1.:
Afterwards Mr, Greenall and his gifttld little girl gave many clairvoyant
LElCEsTER.-May 7 : The guides of Mrs. Gregg gave delineations uf
descriptions. The latter also sang, afternoon and evening, a. beautiful
character, and described !Spirits to thirteen persons, the majority of
solo, U The Dying Child," with taste and delicate feding. L:\rge
them strangers. The spirits were nearly all rccognized, and all thtl
audiences.
delineations were perfectly currect. May 8 : Membp.rs only, about fifty,
BRADl,'ORD. Little Horton.-Mr, J. Pa.rker ga\'e an excellent
present. Mrs. Gregg gave dclineation8 and descriptions of t!pirits to
lecture. A new society in Great Horton itl contemplat.ed.-G. B.
sixteen persons. May 10: Master T. L. Hunt lectured on "The Nature
BRADFORD. Milton Hooms.-The controls of MI'. E. 'V. 'Vallis
and Destiny of Man," and composed poems from words givep by the
IleUvered two tltirring lectures for the anniven;a,ry services. Thcre
a.udience.
was a large audience.
LONDON, EAST.-A very good address by Mr. Weedemeyer, ~'There's
BRADFORD. Ripley Stl'cet.-Mrs. Whiteuak gave discourses after·
room in the world for all who live in it," followed a control through
noon and evelling. There was also a naming in the afternoon, with
Mr. Vango, who also gave, under the contrul. of 'I Sunlight," splendid
success. Her guide gave 14 descriptions in the llfternoon, and 12 in
clairvoyant de:;eriptiont!. Moderate attendance.
,
.
the evening-all recognized.
LONDo~, 'YEsT.-Mr. Rodger gave an address on "Spiritualism It
BUaNJ-EY.-Mr. B. Plant's afternoon subject waH "The Soul in
Satisfying Heligion." Afterwa.rds Mrs. Wilki~8?n gave clairvoyant
Search of God." Evening subject, "A Suul's Experience." The con·
lietlcriptions of spirits pretlent, in lllallY cases glvlllg nll,mes, nearly all
trol treated .both subjectl:l in a very able and intelligent lllanner, giving
recognized. Mrs. Tindall Sllllg a solo with good cited. The chairman,
.great 8I\tisfaction to la.rge a.udiences; followec,} by rewarkable clairvoyallt
Mr. Reed, addressed the meeting, aIllo Messrs. Drake, Tiudall, and others,
descriptions after each lecture, about 30 in all, more than 20 rccogniz:ed,
Hhowing consideraLle diversity of thou~llt in the ranks of t;piritualists.
ma.ny by entire strangers. The discourses we ha\'e heard from time to
The open expres:<iun of opinion at the close uf uur llIeetingtl is beneficial.
time make the old theological teachinga very Ulumtisfactory.-J. 1f.
Cot.N~.-. III the IIUsence· of Mr. J. B. 'I.'etluw, MitiS Waltuu dis·
MANCHESTEH. A,;:;embly H.oomR.-MrH. BaIT's morning subject was
cOllrsed in the afternoon on " Spiritual Gifts." Weare all possesRed uf
" Led by the Spirits." She showed that all are led by the spirits, Lut
on(> .01' another if we would only develop them. After enumeraling the
\'Cry few know it.
Men had written buoks as impressed !Jy tipirits.
various gifts, with an earnest exhortation to use them, it was showll
Painters marked tho canvas until they produced a beautiful picturc j
how many ad vantages were lost by not 80 doing, nnd how great is thc
they werc led Ly the spirit:;. The I:!pirits intluence humanity for good
r.lensure to be derived from doing good to others. Evening subject,
or ill, and as 1\ lIJan lets the goocl 01' bad illtiucllce him, so is hit! chamcter
, 'Death." It is unh'ersa,lly asked-What is death '{ 'Ve fear it i we
formed. Evcnillg sllbject: "'I.'he Homcl; of those we Luve." Every
regard it as a monster. 'I.'hlli is the rcsult of tbe tenchingtl of creeds
!Judy loves, UI' home woul,i be a blank. ::lhe pictured a bright sunny
and theologies. Spiritualism says and proves that there i:; 110 dcath j
lad, whose parcnt:; would have hilU :;tay at hUllie to make their lives
only a change and a progress to a higher and a Letter life. As we ':lOW,
happy, bLlt he would sce foreign lands anel become a sailor. After
IlO we reap. God punishes no man j man pW1llihes himself. Ou
yeilrs of tm vel he laUllti home at IU8t, and of all places he has seen there
Saturday night a lecture,was given, by. a local fricnd, on "The Ancient
it] none like Home. She pictured the ~id going to her first situatioll,
'Citiel:! of the Bible." The society is engaged in active work.
,
how she weeps iLt parting from homc; She showed that however much
COWMs.-Mrtl. Gregg's guides took for their subjed!!-afternoon,
wc love home hera, if we do right our 'holllet! in the bright sumlUer land
"1.'he Goel. of Nature," evening; "lichlllcl I will show )'0\1 II w)'Htery;
were far l:Iuperiur to the earthly humes. The Iwdienccl:I were apparently
~ou Ahall not slcep l~~t be. changed," de~lil?g with them in a very
well satisfied ..- W. 11.
mtelligeut mannel'. l'lve qhurvuyant descrIptIOns, very succcl:!sfui. 011
l\lAN'cm:sl'lm. l'tlychuh,gical Ihll.-l\Ir. Taberner's subjects in the
\Vhit Monday we shall have a waggoncttc trip to Heath CUllllllon,
aftcl'lwol\ were" \\'hat am ~JliritH Composed Of '{" and 'I Where itl God:
'Vakefield, when about fifty membertl alld friend:; will journey tugether.
Whu amI What is He 7" cleady I:Ihowing Him to be the life portiun uf all
CnoMFOnD AND HIUH P~AK.-Mr. 'Valker's controls glwe an able
thing::l--not a personal Qvd, HS SOUle uf 0111' orthodux fricndti wuuld
addretls upon the" Changetl uf Life." 'Ve notice the scnsontl of the
ha\'e us bclicve-giving illclil:!putaLle fact.1! in support uf his remarks.
year, bringing thcir natuml changes, and how docs mall tltall!l '{ Is he
Evening, " Spirit.ualism: L~ it n. H.eIi3ioll 1)1' :~ Science '{" wal:l treated iu
equal to the present requirements, mentally, morally, allll physically'{
an able maniler. After eaeh lc;t:Lure clll.il'voyance was given, mustly
The land requires tilling to produce the best fruits. Mall is his OWll
recognized. Scven illlprom/Jtu 1,ucms wel'e given during the day on
J edeemer, building up ur pulling down with the knowledge he pUSlle:Olletl.
suujecLs selectcd Ly the audience.-J. 1I. 11.
No man can impart to Imuther what he does not pOtlSe8S. The mind su
MARYLIWONJo:.-Mol'lling : Very good attendance, Mr. Hawkins
elastic that could allal~'ze man fully coulll ouly claim to Le the aLle
exercising his healing power on several present; Mr. Goddard, juu.,
teacher. Every gencmtioll stalll18 upon its own feet. 'I'he changct! uf
being also very successful in gh'ing clain'uYl\nt descriptiuns. Evening:
IIllln show that God ha:; never withdrawn himself. 'l'he more pcrfect
In the aLHence uf 1\11'. Macdonalll, thc guides uf Mrs. Hawkiuli gave n
the man the bettel' hc clluld teach Gud's la.ws. When )lroperly Utic(1
Hhol't .address. C!n "The Eflicacy of Prayer," fullow,ed by. t\\'cnty·s~x
spiritualism coulcl(lml'!uy II le\'el' with twofuld powcr fot: thc ,upliftillg
clairvo'yant clcscril'li(.!lJs, twenty-folll' recogni:-:ecl, thul:! )l1'0vii1g. that
of hUIl)anity .. TrutJi, 110110111', aWl)oye 11.I'e the bCtlt creedH.-R. J. O.
largc [\l!dienccs arc nut I'l'lll)ired tu ~Lt.ain the betlt phenolOena. AU
}).\)lwgN.-Mr. 'l'.'l'ustjethwaite gave two l\ddresseH, e\'oniug ~llh·
ject: "'I'he Spirit liasi:; uf Life," a gralld argulflcllb~tivc ,Iiscuurse, 'Luth' uxpl'eliHc,d thclllseh'C::l .highly I'leilSecl with tit!) cnjoyablc enminl:{ they
tlcielltilic and spiritualistif,!. 0110 proof of thc spirit \\,Il~ tlmt lUi spirit
had HI'Cnt, tha.nks to the kindness of Mrs.' Hawkius, who \'oluutarily
cnme 'forwllrd at tbc last lllomcnt.-()u1·.
'
lDO~'es all Int\tter oil this eadhIy life, it i!:ll:l.cdcf!sary that whell thc spiriL
·leavCH ,the ,bydy, it llIUlit, (If cuurtlC, use matter in the Hliape of II
. ,l\!oHJ.,EY:-MaY (j: Aftcrnoon, Mrs. Dickensui1's controls Rpoke on
mediuUl Leful'e it cnu makc it:; jll'csence kuuwn to mnll. 'Foul' psychu.
"'rite crunkl'(1 Wilde sLI'night aud the l'uu;.;11 llll\'!e I'lai·n." E\'cltillg',
Ulenic rca(liugs wcrc ;;i rCll frum <ll'til:ie, frum the <ludiclICC, whidl W(!1'~ ,cl'owdelllllUctiul:{, It lJeauLiful Hpiritual acldl'e.-:Ii 011' tile Lun}':; PI'Il.)'el',
,·o0l.! g II i:Gcll.
'
'
,l'\\'\!utY·lIillC duirYoj'lmt dc::;criptiuu:;, lwcnty·:.:ix I·cco;;uil.cll, ".'al'lIi.llg~
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of oanger were gi~en to a few. May 13: Mr. Hopwooo, afternoon, sreakillg Oil .\iseaflefl generally. In the evening- he gave a powerflll al\.\rl'RR
011 "The tree iR known by it" fruit."
NgW(',\STLE-O:-i-TYNE.-HepUl't uf ~ll·il. Britten'!:! lecture" next week.
Large audienccs have liKtened to magnificent aooreRses.
XnTTINGHA~[.-Two well-attenfled meetingR ; mc(\ium, Mr"_ Barnes.
Evening' flubject, "'Ve monrn not RS those having no Rope." A gom\
noel retlS. Mr. HRin£'s also Rpoke.
'Ve arc glad to welcome all worker!!
for the cause. Friends will please maktl it wif\ely known that Mr. E.
W. Wallis will be at Nottingham on the 2ith inst.-J. W. B.
NORTH RHIELDs.-May 10: Our old friend, Mr. Gilbertson, gave a
clairvoyant Boance with fairly 'luccessful results. May 13: )11'. Thoma.'1
pawson, of Newcastle, lectured on "Spiritualism a Religion of Fact."
He first de"lt with the'value of the phenomeIJIt. in bl'inging positive
proof of the continuity of conscious' existence, then with ~P\ritulllistic
teaching and its ~uperiority to that of orthol\oxy, eoncilloing wit.h 1\.11
eloquent peroration, urging spiritualiilts to be true to the gl'allli prilleipl(>R of theil' religion, to let their lives be the living. reflex of their
teachillgs, amI thl1s Rhow to the world thnt ':lpiritlllllislII tenl\el! to the
development of itR adherents both Kl'irit·1I101.1y aIHl intellectually.
OrF.NfiHAw. Mechanics' Imltitllte, Pottery Lane.-The controls of
Mrs. GI'een gave eloquent 11(1dre~se!l, showing that man i>l no longer in
.\arkneas about the life hereafter, if he will only develop his spiritual
facnltiCl'l ann prove the immortality of the soul; clos1ng ench Rcrvice
with clair\,oyancp.. 'Ve are making hell.nwny. The oawn of the new
.lispensation is being seen, and _strang-erR nre corning to invp.stigate our
noble truths. May they du 80 111 a clear, truthful, ami hlll1e~t WnY, alH!
then victory is theirs. Members who wish to go with the Lvceum on
Whit-Thursday to Mottra.m, kindly give their· names to M-r. H. B.
Boardman. Also thoRe deRirous of going with the picnic on WhitSatllrelay, kin.lIy npply to Mr. Read. Onr allnual tea p"rt.y was Il. fnir
succeSR; after tea n good entertainment-Bongs, ,·ecitnt.ionR, nllf\ niggPI'
troupe, which createel Rome amllsemp.nt. A very plellRl1nt eVt'ning
spent. We thltllk all thoRe wbo ~o ahly helpe.\ IIS.-J. U.
PECKHAM. Win.~hp.lltp.r Hall. -May Rl,h, ;;orinl gathering', well
nttellfle.\ a11'l enjo),c.l ; hrst thanks t.o kinel fri .. llIls f"r aHHiRtalH:" g-i\·clI.
May l!'lth, Mr. Hopcroft gave flpiJ'it e\cflrril,t.illn!'! at hot.h nwctillgs. As
It clairvoyant; Mr. Hopcroft is very ";ucl'C!R,,flll h .. r!', giving I'aeh deHcription in II. plain straightforwl\I"\ mnnllPr that iR l10t l""t 11(1011 tlw aIH\i{'nre.
In nearly every cn,'le the drflcl'iptionH were reaelily rrc(J~ni;>:I'el. Tlw rv('ning aodresR : "How best to cultivate a he/wellly fmllle of mind," \\'ns
very lengthy and far too wordy, the only defert>! in nn otlH'rwise U"P.ftll discourse, which wafl well receiverl by a crO\\'(\l'el merting. Wc arc
t.o llltve It two mornings' oebate between MI'. Veib:h an.i Mr. A. Major
(non-spiritualist). on May 27th and Junr 3ni, when there sholll.l be II.
large attendance. Mril. YeeleR, Mny 2ith, at s(!vell.-W. E. L.
ROCHDALE.-Miss Kee\'es fOpoke un "SlJiriLual Ullfuldmcnt." View·
ing the works of creation and contemplating the greatness of the Gud
enshrined within, could not but act beneficially 011 all who ae\optedlluch
method!!, and in this wlty Hpiritllal unfoldment coul(\ he aUnineel, Purity
in, thought and deed betokened spiritual unfolelment, which wafl gradual
in growth, leadin~ to ultimate eternal progress. Dealing with "The
Science of Spirit,' the guides argued that mesmeric science showed the
connection of spirit with mnttel·.
Other two subjects were spoken
upon-Ie How are the dead raiscd " am! "The I'ich man alH\ Lnzaru:4.'"
III the evening" Love" was the theme, being well ha.ndled, and several
queries were replied to.
SALFORD. - May 6: Miss Blake waR very Huccessful afternoon amI
e\'(ming. May 9 : Plelt!'mnt evening with Mr. Tetlow (who now re,;i.ie.~
ill thit:! neighbuurhood), from two subjects scnn up, and succeRllful
psychometry.
Several strangers were astonisheci at the Rcit'ntific
manner the subjects were dealt with, and the pRychometry. Sunday,
May 13 : The guides of Misfl Hollows spoke aftcrnoon Itnd evening, nil
bting well plensed. I am sorry to announce thltt Mr. Carline iR unwell
and 'IInable to attend next Sunday, and our friend Mr. Mooray has
kindly consented to oblige us.-T. T.
SH~:FPn:LD.
Central Schools.-Afternoon: Mrs. Eyre, Pnrkgate,
gave It very int.eresting address on (( God is Love." Sixteen clairvoyant
descriptionR. Evening: She addressed a crowded audience on "True
Religion." Twenty-two clairvoyant deRcriptions of spirit friends;
eighteen recognized.
SUNDERLAND. Back WilliamRon Terrace.-Mr. I{f'mpster gave a
ve1'y intel'eRting lecture - flU bject: (( Practical Prayer," which was
I\elivered in It verr satiHfactory manner, after which Mrs. Kempster
gave delinellotion!', mostly recognized.-G. W.
TUNSTALL,-Mr. 'Vninwright's guides lectureel on "Spiritualism,
the Need of the Age," which was pleasing to Itll. He gll,\'e Heveral
psychometric rCl\(lings with good success. We hope to enjoy many
mOI'e Kuch e\'ening-s.-.W. M.
,
TYLDEST,~:Y.~Afternoon: The guilles or MI'. Gl'egol'Y spoke on "The
Orthoe\ux Hell." They dealt with the subject in admirable style, and
rould not fail in exdting intense interest. Evening: subject, ((DiO'cI'ent
Opinions reRpccting Spirit Communion." VllriotJ!:! ideafl of opponent.'!
were cited, sume argued thnn it was purely animal magnetilllll, others
thnt it waR me~rneri8m and psychology, but none of them could give
sufficiont elucif\ation aR to who wns the operator; hel'e t.hey fnile.1, and
cOllsequently conld not establish their theory. The guideR !:!tl'ongly urged
everyone to inycRtigate for themse!\'es and prove whether it WIIS real.
\YEsTHoUOHTON.-Mr. P. Bradshaw's guides spllke on "l\IatCl'illlism
and Spiritllalism." An excellent dil'courf\r. E\,'~l1illg slll.jN:t, "Tho
tl'uth shall make you free," which was treated sl;ielltifieally, dCUllIll~trHt
ing that spiritualism would stand the most crucial teRt. At the close
clairvoYllnce was given, several bcing VL"l-y gl)o.l.-.!. P.
.
'V~BSKY.-Milis HIlI'dHon's morning liul,jeet, ":\[lJdern Prophecies."
The clairvoy/!-nt descriptions were 1111 recognizcd .. A ftcrnuon . Hubject,
", The wn)' 'of the Lord iH Htrnight." . Clairvoyant, twu clllimudlCut, and
thl'ee pR),chological descriptions, 1111 recngni7.cd. Evrning," B1~flfled are
the humble, for they arc the ,children of llotl." Thirty-follr clllln'oyant
e\escriptionR, nil but. three recognizecl:-: O. S.
.
R~:CI':JVED. LATE.-'-HIl\ifax. Anlliverl:lI~ry: Mr. Hunt gavc, sutisII I"\ of 'OIH\ :
- faction, e~peciaJlv in t;]u:i cVCliillg. Sul)j.~d~, "''1'1,,'
whpl'll

til finl! it,...1UH\ " The Possibilit:ins
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poems given in wonderful "tyle. Auoicnc(>s of 600 Ill1d 800 persons
r('~pecti\-ely.
Cllllectioils totalled £14 iPo. 2.1., about £4 more than last
,YeaI'. MI'. Hllnt alsll "p"ke nil :\r"n.\ay r\·"lling'. (1oml aurlience ; every
sati,;faction. [LatCl': til appears that 1\11'''. Urolllll wal3 booked, she
Rays, for tbe 13th, lIot the (ith inf:t;.., awl the fault restK with the
Halifax fl'iepl\s.]

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM.
RAcur.-Open(1el with invocn.tion nnd two chain recitntions; recita.
tion, l\Yiss Archer; ren.ding, l\[a;.tt'r Clegg; rending, Mnstt>r Firth;
song, Miss Archer; I'earling, l\fa.~ter Eo Firth; marching and calls..
thenics; closed with pnrting hymn. Memherfl present., thirty-thtee;
officeril, six.-J. T. S.
.
BLAcKBunN.-Thel'e was a 'large I1ttenl\ance, nnd the members went
cre(litalily thl'ough t.he marching alHl other emllltions. :Mr. Cuure C~)\)1\ uct eel, Ils"istell by MI'. Brind Ie.
G I,,\SGOW. -The usual good attelHlance and progl·ess. The guides
of MI'. Hitchie gave clnil'\'oyant descriptions of spirit friends pre.,;ent
with the chiidreu. Next Sunday, the 20th, will be Mr. Ritchie's lnst
alllong us. His guilil's prolllised to dc\'ote the Lyceum houl' chiefly
to ddineatiouH of I-lJlit'its who lIlay be present. Parents nnd frie~dR
generally nre particlllltrly invited at quarter to 5 prompt. Doors oloselt
at !i. All children, whether spiritualists or not, are ellrnestly welcomed
at all our meetings, as the instruction givon will be of the most varied
nature, alHi cakuiatee\ t.o expand the higher intplleet and diviner instinct
Iluring growth allli progreIjH.-G. JV. W.
LElcE8Tlm.-!\Iny 13th, uineteen children present nud efficient stAfI'
of ollicerf'. Afternoon: The guilieR of Mr, T. S. Swntrillge delivered Il
lecture, slll.ject "Death nn Orderly Step in Life." Evening:" Spiritualism as a Teacher, Elevator, and Emnncipator."
LONDON. Peckham.-Singing anli prayer; mu"icall'enf\ing 201, with
r!'markR hy conductor; R. c. recits. il and 72; recit.fI. by MiHses CIRm
allel Uel'true\e Swaine; marching and calisthenicR ; g. c. l'ecinatinn8 101
nncl 102, with cOllllIlC'nts; fmng :n 2, nnd closed with prayer. !'o- goorl
att..·nclanr·e of chillin'n ngnin, bllt we would like some of our older friendR
to COIIW IIn.\ ILR:<i~t Ul' ; SOIllC one who coulcl come I'q{ularly, and hilS the
welfaro of tlw chill\l'ell at. hp-art.-COl·.
NKWC.\STI.E-ON-TvNF..-A fair Illlli-ltcr at 2-30 pm. The Lyceum
waR condllctrd hy Mr. Hunter. Opening hymn, inYol'ation, then hymn8
ann chain rl'I'itnt iOIl~.
The Jlrog-n1I11I1lC \\,IIR I1llgnwnteo hy Rclel!t
relloings, recitnt,ions, I\1lCl songs g'iYI~n by M"s:'\I~. White, Moore, n.m}
Urahnin, Mill~cs Alia anel Lottie i.;ui~OIl, Uonfrt·y, nnd Nichol!'lon, ",lih
each e\es('J"\'t~ con~rntlllations.
The mmn.1 leRf!ons f"llowed.
MisR
ltobinson, pillnist.-R. D.
OI.DIIAM.-Muruing, eighty-one presellt.
Owing to the grand
wenther, evcryone "eerned to be boiling over with energy and BharpneBs.
On Saturcllty the young ladies took the younger girls for a picnic,
. which was immens£'ly enjoyed, n.clmirnble behaviour being manifested.
Such reunions ten.i to grcater harmony anel friendRhip. Seven groups
for instruction, the interest being 1'10 great that closing time WI\8 sli~htl,
delnyed. The spiritual significance of the mnl'cldng and calistheniCS IS
being hetter understood and apprcciated. "Let us move our arms nDlt
bOfi ies' t.on, Tn g I01'iou8 effurts to renow, Thoso bles~erl gi ftR w h icb God
has gi\'cn, To draw liS clo~er unto hellven."- W. 11. W.
Or~:NsIIA w.-Fair attene\ance. Afternoon Hession judiciollsly conIllIeted by Mr. Honr.iman. Silver-chain recitations, mURical reading!',
recitations and readillgR l?y M iRR Packer, Miss Cox, !lnll Mr. Frost.
PhYHieal exerciseR Il.lltllimbly eXecutl'l1. LeRsonR as usunl, -M. H.
SUNDKRLAND.-Hymn, aw\ invocation, and 8. c. I'eeit. committed to
memory, "Stnnding by a purposc true." Hull call, fullowed by marching
and calisthenics; classes formed; afterwards closing with hymn and
invocation. Mr. Moorhouse, Cunciuctor.
'VESTHOUOHToN.-OpenTng service. Severnl ptlrSODS, inclueting two
strangers, came to watch to exercises gone through, which .... ere oob.
ducted hy Mr. R. ,J. Righy. CloRed with hymn nml illvocation.- W. O.
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ARRANGEMENTS.

LONDON.-An Hour with Spirits: No meeting nexO SundllY afternoon, but on. May 27; 3 for 3-30. J. M. Dale, 24, HaroQutt·lJtreet,
Mary lebone Road.
LONDoN.-Canning Town, 22, Trinity Street, Beckton Road, E. A
soance' will be helcl Sunday, J line 3ro, al; 7.30; admission by ticket
ollly. An nSliociation has been frll'lned, membership 2s. 6d. per quarter.
A few new memberll wanted.-AodreRI! Sec., af! above.
SLAITHWAITF..-Whit-MonelIl.Y, weather· permitting, II. pl'OcesHion'
will Btart from the meeting-roulIl at two o'clock, march roum! the
village, retlll'lling. 'rell. will be proYideei, 6r1. each. All friends al'e
invitl'II.-J. Meal.
S({KI,MANTIIORP~:.-Mily 19th, at i. MI'. Sehutt'K Reply to Re\,. T.
ARhcroft..
WESTHOUOHTON.-Sunllay, May 20th, the opening of our llew organ
will be conducted by Mr. Ormrod, afternoon Itnd evening. Wa are
III1XiuUH to make it It gl'IlIHI SllcceSR, IIml hope to Hee mnny fricnds lind
ncquClintltllces. Let UR have It grand reuuion. We adviso all who come
frum It diBt.ance to arrive in gooei time, so they lDny get comfortably
~eatC(I.-J.

P.

"At about twenty minutes past fuur 011 Mouday afternoon, A pril 30th,
wlJ.ile gctting m()thel"s tea rcnrly, I ~llLirnue1iep.tly heard 1\ l~ucl. Hhriek,
. /lA of II ehiJd ill dallgcl'.
I halltencd to the l1uor to Reo' what It could- lll',
(Lilli there WI1S my litt.lo brother Htoud ill the middle of life ,rond, BUll
t111l 'uliB only nbout a yard oft' him, whell I rail IInli druggod him away
01' .jle woulei.have been killed.
Su I Havcd Illy bl'othel"~ life .. It' \V~K
my dear ~ittle sistel' t:hlLt hlU:r.~une to Ii~tl ~ll heaveu that mau\l me helLr '
that shriek, to tell mo that my brot.her H ltf~ 011 eal·til wu~ld hllve, been
elided if I ditlnot go to Iiave it.-ELEANOH HILI';Y (aged Iii yellol:!:!), 1511,
HUIIHOII Lalle, Halifax;"
.
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PASSING EVENTS.
CONNECTED WITH CLAIRVOYANCE.-Mr. J. B. Longstaff, 2,
Dyson Square, Morley, writes: "Whilst Mrs. Bean land was giving
clairvoyant descriptions to a crowded audience in the Mission Room,
Church Street, Morley, on April 22nd, she pointed to a gentleman and
told him to be very careful at his work within the next three weeks or
he would happen an accident. The man in question, however, has, I
am sorry to say, got his leg broken. He oame out of the Infirma.ry
yesterday. Another case, a man warned of danger at the same time,
bas bad his hand injured, but came to the meeting and stated 11.11 was
correct that the lady had told him in regard to accident."
FACTS

--

PASSED ON.-Mrs. Eleanor· HilI, the affeotionate· mother of Mr.
George Hill, late of Manchester, and the beloved wife of William Hill,
the esteemed treasurer of our. society, passed to the higher life on
April 80th. Though for many years a member of the Methodist
llooleby, when spiritualism WII.8 introduced into Wisbech, though slowly
yet surely, she became a convert to its great truthR, and if it is right
for our orthodox neighbours to triumph over the death-bed scenes of
their friends we who have emhraced this larger hope, we the friends
and relatives' who have been left awhile, wiII rejoice in the pll.88ing away
of our dear friend, who to some of us was more thnn a mother. Just
before she passed away, her eldest daughter was controlled, for the first
time by the mother of Mrs. Hill; the friends and relatives were
aurp~ised at the couDsel and advice given. Her sister being also controlled a beautiful phenomenon took place which will never be effaced
from the memorv of the observers. The two sisters joining hands, the
controls waited until the IIpirit broke away from its mortal coil, then
the controls accompanied her to the higher spheres. This being the
first IIpiritllal fUlleral in Wisbech there was a very large number of
people present to witnesR our beautiful ceremony. The grave was encircled with flowers, while beautiful wreathil adorned the coffin. Mr.
John Hopcroft, of London, and Mr. D. Ward, OUI' local melHum, officiated.
Mr. Hopcroft spoke under control in the chapel, and offered up a
beautiful prayer. At the grave Mr. Ward made II. very feeling speeoh,
whioh stirred tbe emotions of all the people. Now that bel' body lies
at rest amid the flowers she 110 much loved, we know that her influence
will not b8 lost to liS. May her life serve· as II. beacon light and a
healthful example to all who will yet flock to the standard of truth.
May her influence be felt Rtronger than ever among the relatives and
friends, as one of whom I have the honour to sign myself.-W. Addison.
PASSED oN.-Mr. W. J. Ogilen writes that SAmuel Ashley, over 12
months old, only son of our brother, Mr. J. Ashley, passed away April
25th, and was interred in the LeicAster Cp.metf>ry, Monday, April 30th.
The service was conductf>d by Mr. SaiWlhnry, a lellson Rnd a prayer were
given In the cAmetery chapel, and a Bervice was read at the grave Biile,
after singin~ a hymn. 'Vhen reading the Bervice, inBtead of "asheB to
ashes." the words "flowerB to flowerB" were used, at the same time
covering the coffin wit.h flowers, followed by prayer and hymn. About
50 members and friends were present. It WaS the firBt Bpiritualist
funeral in Leicester.
Mediumahip, like ability to sin~, is a na.tural gift, and depends
upon oonstitutional tUnes!!, but, like singing, it .requires cuitivation,
tra.lning, improvement by observation of the best condit.ion, anil practioe. Spirits oannot create, they can only URe what already exists,
exalt, augment, and inspire. Hence, to become II. thoroughly uBeful
medium BS phYllio"l, clairvoyant, t.est, trance, healing, or inspirational,
it is nece8Bary that mediums should ~ive time, care, Rnd thouJtht to the
development of their gifts, which grow more powerful ano valuable by
jurHciouB exercise. Medium!! who take no interest in their mediumllhip,
who haTe no aspirations t.o improve, who "leave it all to the spirits,"
and ne«leot conditiona, necessarily detl'riorattl_ Those who intelligently
oo-operate with their inspirers, and aim to render themselyes fit and
ready instruments, hecome the mOBt effective for good, and ars the
most benefited, mentally and morally. It becomes II. seriouB question
whether mediums are to be encouraged to do that for which they are
fitted, to devote t.heir energies and sympathies to the work of spiritualiam, or to continue to toil, as many do, for a misp.rahle pittance, and
then preaent themselves upon plRtforms, nnprepII.red and unfit for the
services of the spirit. Why should one who is eminently fitted to do
useful work in a pl..\blic capacity be spending time and energy as a millworker' Anyone almost oan learn to be a. 100m-tender, butcher, or
baker (all uReful and honourable in their way), but it iB not everyone
'Who iB fitted for test mediumship, gified with clairvoyance, or oratorical
abilities. Mediumll, like poets, are born, not made. If public servants
are required and pu bIic services are performed, it is olily right that
the public should support thoRe who serve them, and undoubte(lly
merit and worth will tell in the long run.
How careful should parentR be to make sunny, joyous, and bright
their homeB, for on them is built the gl'eat fabrio of the years to come!
The long chain of We-experience ani! lifetime memories begins there,
and thought retravels the path so often, lingering here and there by
the way, living over again the sunny IIpringtime memories."
.
II
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"THINGS I WANT TO KNOW."
By A PUZZLED ONE.
Why God took six whole days to work on this terrestrial ball?
And why he made the tempting fruit which cursed us one and all?
And how be measured day and night without the moon and sun'
And what produced the ray of light by which the work was done'
Why did he let the devil get " over the garden wall , "
On Eve his eyes enchanting set and lure her to "the faU "Led her to paths forbidden, where that apple tree did grow'
And bade her pluck a.nd eat and share with Adam 1-whence this woe!
Then, when this world grew worse and worse, and Satan reigned with
pOWflr,
And· God saw that. to bate the curse, 'which blacker grew the hourSome one must-must shed his blood to wash out all the evil;
In8tead of killing Christ, the good, why not have killed the Devil!
In hill April" Sermona for our Day," Rev. J. Page Hopps printa
a valuable sermon for the young. Also one on true courtesy-a grace
which is neglected in the schools, and too frequently conspiouous by ita
absenoe in the homes of the people. He says, "It is to politenes8 what
health i8 to beauty. Tho bloom on the oheeks of the child tellil Qf
health within, and so politenesB, tr~e politene8s, the gold of good
manners, and not the mere laoquer that society is content with, the
politeness of gentle oonsideration for others, of a manly or womanly
nature that is simply true to its own beautiful aspirations and leadings,
tells of a genuine courtesy within."

---

" In true courtesy I see at least three things-Reverence, Tender.
ness, and Generosity. • • • It is nobleness of soul, hanoe the cour·
teous man is self.contained and strong. He is gentle without being a
coward, brave without being a braggart, independent without being
inBolent, and firm without being despotio. . . . Let us rejoice that
there is far more of this true courtesy among men than appears. • • •
What we want is the clear eye to see the goodness there is among men,
and the wise skilled hand to draw it forth; for deep down in the hidden
reoe8sell of the spirit., is the angel of the Lord, cramped and chained
indeed, but only needing the charmed word to invest it with authority
and power."
All this is so wise, true, good, and ennobling, that one feels 80rry
to s~y one word of dissent, yet, in all courtesy, the question must be
asked, Sinoe when did true courtesy beoome a Christian grace' for ao
brother Hopps designates it I Are not courtesy, love, and goodness,
hum.an graces 1 Is not the spirit, although cramped and chained, naturally religious and .larger than any sectarian division, either Christian,
Buddhistic, or Mohammedan 1 Does not that divinely human spirit
hring forth the fruits of the spirit? Have not all religious systems been
. born of the spirit 7 If so, why 011.11 courtesy Christian 1 What ditl'erence
is there between true courtesy, human courtesy, and Christian courtesy'
Surely it is time this misuse of the word Christian should cease, friend
Hopps T Let us be men and women, and in brotherhood, courtesy, and
fellowship drop these adjectives which give colour to and help to pre.
serve the errors and false faith which we mutually
deplore.
,
" Lemons are a good household meuicine j very excellent for biliousness. They should not be taken in theil' pure state, as their acidity will
injure the teeth and the lining of the stomacb. Take the juice of one
lemon, in a cup of water without sugar, before breakfl\St, or just before
retiring."-Hall's Journal of Health.
The Banno'l' of Light says: There are one hundred and twentytwo papers and periodicals puhlished specially devoted to spiritualism.
Twenty-four issued in America, and probably more than twice that
number whioh favour it, and occasionally place in their columns
evidences of itll truth.
"Man is greater than the world, for he can comprehend and survey
it. He is grellter than a. star, for he can bethink its birth and death.
He reads the thoughts of God after Him. But for man, God would be
childless and friendless, and like Robinson Crusoe, He would be banished
and fdendless in His own universe."-·A. B. P7·ench.
Another instance of intolerance occurred at Brierfield on Good
Friday. A child who had been a member of a Sunday School until his
father became 1\ spirituali.."t, went to an entertainment to be held in the
school, with money to pay for admission, but was refused. Spiritultlists
will learn. the lesson by and by to send their child ren . to the Lyceums,
and not submit them to insults, or worse-false teachings.
.
FRIENDLY NOTICB TO OUR COTEMPORARIES.-Whatever is printed
ill the colu·muB of The Two W07'lds is designed TO DO GOOD to every
reader, and the more widely our special literature is diffused the more
generally will our aim be accomplished. Nevertheless, we are bound
to remind our cotemporaries that there are certain journalistic courtesies
due to and from all writers for the press which we do not deem our·
se1veB justified in omitting or claiming from others. Amongst these
said courtesies is the duty of crediting the paper or work from which
extracts are taken. The Editor of The T1vo W07'l<ls NEVER VAILS in this
act of justice so long as she is informed of the source of her excerpts,
but we find iu many jourua1s relleated quotations made from The Two
W07'lds without such an acknowledgment.
In justice, therefore, to
the promoters of this journal, the Editor, M their employee and the
representative of their interests, begs that justice may be done, and that
all excerptB from these columns may be credited to the Two WOkLDI:I.

But what objcction have you to the fact tbl\t man spmng from t,he
ape ?-that he is the IMt of a long line of ancestorR, the la!!t link (or the
last link for the prescnt) in "1\ long and mighty chain of being 1 So fal'
from that being a degradation of man, it is in the vel'y truest senHe an
e~altatioDl
It is a ·degrndntion of man, if you ,like. to say he wnR pro.To PUE·STON Sl'InITUALIS'fs.-The· writer ljJ ·desirous ·~f forming
duced as a. creature dllsigned for per;fection at the outset, but spqilc<1;
ntuddleri, lost, and dl\m~ed at··the .very start.; so that from the very public meetings on Sundays, &c., in Preaton. Pre.ston spiritualists who
beginning he was the victim of a ·hlundel·, II. failurE', and a fall. This is, will 'co-operate a.re recluested to communicate to "E. W.," care of TwfJ
Worlds.
of all views, the most hopeless and degrnding. But there is something
.
.
cheering, conspling, encouraging, Rnct ennobling in the iden that man is
Mr. '1'. S. S\vn.tridge (cripple), Inspirntioi1ll.1, will vi8it tIle "Midlan~18 .
the prod\Jct of a· mi!l'hty. procellB which hne ever been educing the higllPr .
.from.t,he lower, ~he human from the Inerply nnimnL . It gives us .the frllm the 7th inst., deRires to fill up· Sundays or week-nights .for lectUI'es
. bellt of all guarn.ntees tl!at ·we shal.1 not fail, that t.he gloriolls .series of ill the )ll'O\'inccli to end of July, io help him to ca.rl'y out the wil!hes of
pr:ogressive trnnsformntlUns hM not emle!l yet, and that we are still on hi8 guides, for relief, frulU his Ilflliction. 1<'01' dates, &c.,· address 88,
Fortess Hoad, Kentish'rown, L01l401i, N. W.-[ADVT.]
.
.
pilgrimAge.-"
Sermons for Our .DII.Y.". By J. P. Hopps...
..
.

.

.
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Curative Mesmerism, Massage, Magnetic Healing,

MRS.

w.

OV\lE~~
MESMERIST. MASSEUR, & MAGNETIC HEALER,

DOLDSBROUCH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION.

Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Examination),

Remarkably successful for Sprains, Wrenches, Twisted Guiders,
Hheumatic, Rheumatio Gout, Tic, Neuralgia, Headaohe, Sciatica,
Bronchitis, and Pain in any part of the Humell Frame (where the
akin is not broken). A never-failing remedy for all Athletes.
Sold in botau '" 9d. and 11. each; .po.t free'" lao and 1,. 3d. ~.

Member of the National A8aociation of Medical HerbaUIt •.
Member of the Society of United Medical Herbali.ta of Great Britain.
Su fferers from Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, Lun~, Heart, Bowels,
. Kidneys, Nervous Diseases, .Piles, -Rheumlltism, Impurities of the
Blood, Skin Affections, &c., are invited to teat .this Iystem of
treatment.
.
.
WOUNDS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION SKILFULLY TREATED.
HEALING AT A DISTANCE, aud Magnetized Water, Oils, Cotton,
Pads, and Medicine sent to all parts of the kingdom.

CONSUL TA110NS DAILY,

m

A TOry .uccessful and effective remedy for Fits. Several patients now
being attended who have not had the slightest symptoms since
commencing this treatment.
A 'I.IJ«lI. aupply of medicine (including carriage) 3•. 6d.

and the Herba.l System of Medicine litriotly carried out by

J.

• ••

. THE TWO ·WORLDS.
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MRS. GOLDSBROUDH'S CENTURY OINTMENT.
A never-failing remedy for Obstinate Sores of every deacription.
In bout '" 3d., 6d., and la.; Po,t free'" 4~, 7id., and lao 3d. in "amp',

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT. .

from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

For Scalds, Burns, Ruptures, Abscesses, Ulcen, and all old standing Sores.
In bou. at 3d., 6d., and la.; Poat fru at 4id., 7id., and 11. 3d. in .tampl.

(Sundays and Thursdays excepted).
NOTE.-·'l'o prevent disappointment patients from a distance should
write Lefore leaving home to appoint a time for consultation, as Mr.
Uwen i'l often called from home to attend.patients at their own homeli.

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S SKIN OINTMENT.
For Skin Disease. of aU·kinds.·
In bout '" id., 6d., and la.; Post fru '" 4id., 7id., and 11. 3d, in ,tampi,

All LetiC1's containing a Stamped Envelope pl'omptly an.wtred. .

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH'S HEALING OINTMENT.

J. W. O. also desir.es to call the attention of the public to. hi.
II Celebrated Medical
Specialities" (the names of which are
protected Ly regil:ltered "Trade Marks," and the Government Stamp
over each packet), feeling assured they will give satisfaotion in all
eUlIlplaints for which they are recommended.

For Sore and Tender Feet, Corns, Fresh Cuts and BruisOlJ ; two or three
dressings will make a Grand Cure.
In bout '" 3d., 6d., and 11.; Post fru '" 4~d., 7 id., and lao 3d. in ,tampl.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH'S FEMALE PILLS.

OWEN'S MACNETIZED OILS.

Remove all Obstruction, and correct all Irregularities.
In Boxt. at Sid. and h. 6d.; po.t fru at 10d. and 11. 6id. in .tamp',

An outward application for Asthma, Bronchitis, Deafnea., Gout,
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Pains in the Chest, Pleurisy, Pneumonia,
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, &c.
Price 1/6 and 2/6 per Lottle, carriage pa.id.

MRS. COLDSBROUGH'S LIVER PILLS.
For the Liver Complaint in all ita stages.

OWEN'S MACNETIZED COD LIVER OIL.

In Boxu til 8id. and 11. 5d.; Poat fru at 10d. and 11. 6~d. in ,tampa.

Experience has proved that this Oil sita more easily on delicate
fltomachs than nny other Cod Liver Oil.
l'rice 1/6 and 2/6 per b'Jttle, carriage paid.

Note the AddreBB-28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, OFF
PRESTON STREET, LISTER HILL.S, BRADFORD.

OWEN'S "CHILETO" PILLS.

O ..... B.D&.

(Registered Trade Mark, No. 55,722.)

Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldel, Trance and Inspirational Orator, Psycho-

Are admitted by all to be the most efficacious medicine they have
takcn for Bilious and Liver Complaints, Costivene88, f;ick Headache,
Mnzilless, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains
in the Back, Gravel, and all Diseases of the Head, Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys, and Bowels.
Sold in BoxeR, with full directions, nt 9~d., 1/1~, and 2/9 each, sent
pm;t frce to any address for 10, 14, or 34 penny stamplI.

metrio, Sen.itive, and Clairvoyant Medium. Consultations daily 3 p.m. to
g p.m. Appoint by letter, The Ladies College, Ashted Row, Birmingham.

Neptune, the Astrologer, has removed, Rnd may be addreaaed ..

R. H. Penny, 11, Bridge Street, Bristol.

M. WUkinson, Clairvoyant, PBychometrist, and Bu,illesli Medium,
letters attended to, 82, Hawkesley Rd., Stoke Newington, London.

OWEN'S HINDOO FEMALE PILLS.

All persons requiring Clairvoyant advice on Spiritual or
Business matters, ahould cunl:lult "SynthieI." 18, Wrenbury St.,

(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,770.)
These Pills are composed of the active principles of Pennyroyal,
J"everfew, Betin, T8a T8in, the great Hindoo emmenagogue, and other
rare plantH uRed to correct irregulnrities, relieve and cure the distre88ing
R)'IIl(lt('IlIH so prevalent with the female sex. They are a never-failing
remcdy fOI' all felIlale complaints dependent on taking cold, or debility,
chango of life, &c.
Sold in Boxes, with full directions, a.t 1/- and 2/6 each, sent post free
tu any. nddress for 14 or 32 penny stamps.

Liverpool.

Persons in need of Clairvoyant advice on any Subject
write for pro¥pectus to Julias BallU\mo, Kingsley, Warrington, enclooiing
stamped addressed envelope for reply.

Astrology,

(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,771.)
This Prepnration Is made from Sarsaparilla, Stlllingia, Rock ROle, alld other
choice Alterative Herbs aud Roots.
It j.s II. never-f:lillng remedy in all forms of Skin Diseasel, Blood Polaona, or
ImpuriticR, Buch 1\8 Scrofula, Dry or Scnly Totter, Ulcors, Humid Soroll, Scabbed
or Scald IIoad, Scurvy, Boils, Plmplcs on tho Face, Bad Logs, and all DI801lses of
the Hkin alld Blood, frum whatever caUHe arlHlng.
For pl\I;fyillg the Ulood and strengthening the Syr.tem, tho effect of thl"
IIIOdichlO iH nHtonlHhlng. Solcl ill Bottles, with full directious, at 1/1~, and 2/1)
cach, 6ent pust frec tu Ilny add ross for 16 or 36 penny stamps.

MAGNETIC
HEALER,
AND
BUSlN KSS
CLAIRVOYANT.
No. 22, LANGHAM ST., LONDON, W.C. Office hours, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Miss Ellen A. Blake, Clairvoyant, will give It deacription of
IIpirit guides and general surroundings. Address, 56, Holland Street,
Pendleton, Manchester, enclo8ing P.O. 28., anel stamped envelope.

ThlH Is the most efficnciollll medlchllil compound ever offered to tho public tor
giving Hl'c(Jdy lind pcrmanellt relief in tho folluwlng distrOHRlng complaint.:
Culdll, O~tllrrh, Cold I<'eet, Colio, Cold Sweats, It'evers, Inflllen3a, Qltillsy, Hnarllo1lt'~R, "/LIIUI In the Stomach. and Buwols, Headache, Glddlnoss, Cold alld' Weak
!:ltlllll;lChs. Crnmp, SpaRlllS, Sciatica, Pleurisv, Wind in the Stoml\Oh, ConvulHlons,
111 t!lImnmtlous. DllLrrhron, Dysontery, Cholera, and all Acuto 'Dllloll8ell arl81ng
frulll llLnguid circulation of tho blood.
Hold in Bottlell, with full directioIls, at 1/- and 2/6 each, sont post froe to ony
nddrc8s for Iii or 114 ponny BtnmpB.

MR.

STORES,

'102,' GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANOHESTE-Ft

..

&

MRS.

HAW K.I N S ,

Magnetic Healers.

.

At Home Monday, Tuesdl~y, '!'hursday, and Friday, from 12 till 5 o'clook.
Piltients ~i81ted at their own residence. Mrs. Hawkins gives Sittings tor
Clairvoyance by appointment.-195, Euston Hoad, London, W.C.

OWEN'S HERBAL COUCH SYRUP.

THE HYDE BOTANIt DISPENSARY & HERBAL MEDICINE

Magus," gives Map of Nativity and Pla.netary

Mrs. Sarah H. Hagan,

OWEN'S COMPOSITION ·ESSENCE.

OBSERVE THE ACORESS:

II

AllpectB, and-ei"ht pages of foolscap, with Advice on Mf'ntal Qualitiea,
Health, Wealth, Employment, Marriage, Children, Travelling, Friend.
and Enemies, and proper de8tiny, with 3 years' directionB, 511. i 5 years',
71:1. i 1 queBtion, Is. 6d. Time and place of Birth, Sex, and if ml\rried i
when the exact time is not kno~n, please send photo. Anything
Bpecial that needs dwelling on, please name.-Address, II MAQus, care of
J. BLACKBURN, 8, Rose Mount, Keighley.

OWEN'S HERBAL BLOOD SCAVENCER.

The vnluo of this medici no can only be estimated at Ita fullcst extent by thosa
who have takon it for Asthma, Bronchitis, Bleeding of the Lungs, Coughs,
Croup, Difficulty of Breathing, HoarsoneBs, LOBH of Voico, I'alns In the Ohe6t,
1'1uUI't1lY, PlleUlllonln, !:loro Throat, Whe~zing of the Chost, Winter Coughll, cIIc.
HlIld In BoWes, with full dircctlons, at I/l~ and :Z/6 ench, lIelit post free to any
nddress for 16 or 84 penny IItnmps.
J. W. O. rOBpeetfully informs SplrltuallBts and Medlumll that ho Is preparod te
make up IIny medicine, reel po, or modlcal proscription glvon through Mediums
or ot.herwiHo ohtained, frulIl puro Butaulc lLemodies, and that ho con also supply
the Crude H orbB, Roots, BarkB, &e., WI the Mse Dlay require.
Nothing bllt puro and Genulno Herbal Medicines used or sold by J. W.O., Bud
every cl11'e 18 talten in tho storage of Horbs Roots Barks ~c. oil of which ore
~cpt IIIt!ely cut up aud prosllCd in pnckcts ~nd' drl~wors, free from dust, damp,
gaHc~, aud poI8onc(!' vapour8 of overy kind.
.
.
.
Price List forwnrded on application. All Letters containing 1\ Bhmped
Enveillpu promptly answered, and MediCine 1I0nt to all parts of the klnidom.
Postal·Orders or P.O.O. pay~ble to J. W. Owen, Hyd~.
.

Terms, 2/6 for time and labour, with stamped envelope.

Mr. A. E. Tatlow, Clnirvoyant, PByelwmetria;t, I\nd Impersonating
Medium, will give character from HandwritinK or Photo. i charge, 11:1.
Character Physiologieall\nel P~ychological Conditiolls, 28. 6d. Appoint
by Letter: Somercotes, Alfroton, Derbyshire.

Mr. B. Plant,

52, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural
Clairvoyant, Test and BusineBs Medium. Terms Mortl/rate.

Geol',e A. Wright, 8, Wentworth St., Palwer¥ton St., Be.y,;iok,
.

Manche.ter. Trance, Test, Clairvoyant, and Healin& Medium.
·for SundaJ.a~d Week-niiht
Sp~king..
.

Open

'"

ADY requires' .enKll.gem~nt lUI GOVERNESS, SECR'El'ARY,' or.
LADY HOUSEKEEPElt.-}<'., 109, Cornwall Road, Notting Hill,
Lonoon.
.
'.
.

L
A

0 EN'l'LEMAN, developing '0.8 a SlmR, is !,-~Xi01l8 to fiu<,i a home
with. good conditiou!:! ill. Lundon.. PleaH6 btat~ full plLrticulars
}\lith moderate tQrIDIl, to Mr. Seveu, 34, Lp,mLert HOl\d, lll'ixt<;Jl1 Hill,
'London .
.
. . .
'
.

.

"
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TH:il'U CREAM, OF CREAMS. JJ

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS.

ADSHEAD·'S DERBY CREAM,

1. The Holy Bible: Account of its Origin and Compilation.
2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God 1
3. Testimony of Distinguished Scientists to the Reality of Psychical
Phenomena..
4. A Few Thoughts on the Revised New Testament.
5. Orthodox Christianity Impugned.
.
LEAFLETS.
What I once Thought. By Prof. W. Denton.
Is Spiritualism Diabolical o~ Divine'1 ,By Thomas Shorter.
Published by the Religio.Liberal Tract Society, Eastbourne, Sussex.
Price 2d. per dozen. ' Six dozen sent, pOlit free, for Is. For any
less number, Id. extra for postage.' Leafietli, 6d. per 100, post free.
Stamps received in payment.
,
These' traots are specia.lly designed to cope with the prevailing,
theological Buperstition, and their circulation is calculated to prepare the
way for tBa reception of spiritual truth.
Address, Mr. R. Cooper, Sec., R.L.T.S., 82, Tideswell Road, East·
bourne, Sussex.

For Cleaning and Polishing all kinds of Cabinet F';1r!liture, Oil-clot~s,
Papier Maohe and Varnished Goods. A Hard, BrillIant, and Lastmg
Gloss, eq~l
French Polish. Warranted to resist" Finger Marks"
mor~ dftMtttaIly than any other Furniture Polish now before the public.
Comparison the true teat.
,
In Bottles, at 1d., 2d., 4d., 6d., Is., and 2s. eaoh.

t'o

ADSHE,AD'S DERBY PASTE,

Unequall~ for Oleaning and Polishing Brass, Copper,.TiD, and Bri~ia

Metal, withsoarcely any labour, it ma.kes BrItannIa Metal as bnght
as Silver" and BnU!8 as bright as burnished Gold.
In Tins, at 1d., 2d., 3d., 6d. and Is. each.. '

, 'A D 8 H E A I)' S DE fi 8 y , C EM E: NT,

For R~aitl~g G1ass, China, Paria.h Marble, Papier MMlhe, Leather
Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Cabinet Work, and for Setting Precious
Stone8. The Strongest and Quickest Setting Cement in the W orId.
In Bottles, at 6d. and Is. eaoh.
•

t·

t

.

,

ADSHEAD'8 PLATE POWDER,
For Cleaning Gold Silver and Electro-plate. Warranted N on-merouri~l
by'S. MUl!lpratt, Esq., M.D., F.RS., M.R.A., ProfeBBor of Chemistry,
W. Herepath, Esq., Senr., Professor of Chemistry.
Sold in Boxes, at 6d., Is., 2s. 6d. and 4s. each.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, the oJdest spiritual paper in

PREPARED BY

THE TWO BEST AND CHEAPEST OUINEA WATCHES
EVER OFFERED.

W. P. ADSHEAD AND CO.,
MANU'FACTURING O:HEMISTS, BELPl!lR.

the world. 'Published by Messrs. COLBY AND RICH, Boston,
Mass., U.S.A. Sole European Agent, Mr. H. A. KERSIY, 1
Newgate Street, Newoastle-on-Tyne.

Ladies' handsomely engra.ved Silver ,I Ha.ll Marked
Cases, jewelled movements, beautifully tinted dial and
crystal gla.ss, £1 Is.
Gentlemen's Silver Centre Seconds, stop action, highly
finished movements, and crystal glasB, £1 Is.
II

PEMBERTON'S KNITTED CARDIGAN JACK ETS,
(All Wool) Plain and Fllncy Pl\tterns.
Prices from 6/- to 12/- each, quality guaranteed.

Also

LADIES' BODIOES AND SKIRTS
Knit to order at reasonable terms.
Stockings for Ohildren from 6d:; ditto for Women from
ditto for Men from 1/9.
A trial earncstly solicitcd.
Note the Address:

Safely paoked and sent free by register post on reoeipt of 21/6.
Money returned if not approved of after II. week's trial.
These Watcha are a Speciality.

1/6;

W. T. Braham, Watch Manufacturer and Patentee,
,,392, Stretford Road, M~nchester.
,

KER!.'S SPECIALITIES IN STATIONERY.
BLUE BELL NOTE PAPER.
IlLU~ BELL ENVELOPES, New Sha.pe,
Silky Surface, Azure Shade.
,120 ~heets Note, 1/-; POllt free, 1/3, worth double.
100 EnvelopeR, 1/-;
"
1/3,
"
Same Paper and Envelopes in Ivory Shade, at Ra.me prices.
Samples sent on. receipt of postage.
The above stamped in colours with any two letter Monogram f9r 1/3
e~tl'a for each 120 sheets and 100 cnvelopcs.
HERALDIC wrATIONERY OFFICE,

'.

135, ,Northumberland St., Newcastle-on-Tyne.

WAKEFIELD ...
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
MagnetiC Healer and Medical Botanist,
:M:R_

VV _

'ouse

$iDtt & 'e~Ol{llfitT~ 'aiute~ & 'lIJ,~anll'

Work Executed in a.ny Part of, th~ Country by Tender or otherwise.
Only Good Steady Workmen sent out.
The Newest Designs in all kind of Paperhanging, Dad os, Friezes.
Borders, &c., &0Paturn Books .ent to any Acldreia.

INDIGESTION J BRONCHITISJ RHEUMATISM.
BATEMAN'S WONDERFUL REMEDIES.
from Indigestion, Liver Compla.ints, or
Diseases of the Kidneys, just Bend for a bottle of BATEMAN'S
EXTRACT; or if you are afHicted with Bronchitis, Neuralgia,
or Rheuma.tism, then send for a bottle of BATEMAN'S
EMBROCATION, for these two medicines are of wonderful
efficaoy, to which hundreds can testify.
, Each medicine will be sent post free on receipt of fifteen stamps, by
the sole proprietor, GEORGE ROGERS, 45, Mill Street,
If

you

COBOUUG RTREET, ,LEEDS.

tlill£tc£nth C!t£ntllt!]
c#titcu:l£s
:
on, .
,

,SPIRITS,' AND THEIR ,WORK 'IN, EVERY
COUNTRY OF THE.EARTH.
,

.

'"

II

Modern Spi1'itualis'm.~'

.
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